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LETTER Wa ne Wa,"e.
hen Ju ... lm du Plc~,i, waH" into a
r001l1. leI.\- people Will nH'~ ,ccmt;
him Siandlllg tat1. crClt. and vmh a
,hod, or v. hlle h,m. he would pav, for a
hanker If II \'vcrt! nO! for hi'> clerical collar
Then when he begin'" to ... peak. people
h,ten nO! only for hi., ~Irikmg South
Atrican accent hut aho for v.-hat he h..... to

W

\,,}'-

1..1\1 'pring he panll'lpalct! in the
Roman Cllholic l>Cmccmtal Dialogue at
t·ullcr SCll1l11ary and then 'lopped hy
Spnngfleld for 2 day' before rClUrnmg to
South Aim:a 111\ vj.,il here IIIl'1udcd ;111
hour Illlcn:icw III Ihe An:hivc\ lor our oral
hl"llry program Ohviuu\i}. (Jur recorded
trIlcrvicw could hardy \cr<II!.:h the .,urfa!.:c
of hi, long rllllll""ry which now 1I1duuc,
frequent international flight ... ,
Naluf'llIy. Ill(h[ pcork wonder If JU"IU~
1\ related to David_ Yc . . , he i\ David's
younger brother. And there I' a third Ou
Ple"i .. hrother who 1\ aho <L preacher III
South Africa
Da vid I". of cour'e. better known
around the world. hut there arc ~orne
pl<lcc~ where he I~ IIltwduced a~ the older
ilrother of JU~tll' That rnu~1 keep one
humhle and the other one .. rlllllllg. Both
have held the olTice of general 'ceret'lry
for the Apo,totic bith Mr .. ,ion of Smuh
Alrica
Mayhe you drd not "nO\\ that the Apo!>IOtic htrlh Mr~~i()n ha,> American rOOI'>.
ThaI happened when John Lake. Th ollla~
Ilc/lllalhalch (origirKtlly from England),
and other carly Pcnleeo<,lal" wenl 10 South
Africa 111 1908, They .... ere ~ome of Ihe
very fir" Pe nt eco~lal l1lr,,'ionarie~ scnt
anroad A,> a re~ul' of Ihat elTon. the
Apo'>tolic bith MI .... ion .... a' hom . JU'>IU'>.
i)'lvid and other A,X)'to!tc El1Ih mcmOcr, ",lprcci01lc their American herila~e·
and lhey havc found ..orne of that herttage
rn malenah we have collecled and other
account' and photograph'> published Hl

An IIl-year·okl girl who attended toc
Penlec(I\tal mi"ion III the City could
hardly bc<.tr to ..ee toc mi ..,>ionaric,> IC'I\'e
She w,mted \0 go. The leader' knew a!xJUI
her '>pirilUal life and her aililrlie'>. '>0 lhey
1I1vrled her to hecome one of Iheir
number
She .....ould have gone. but her parcrm
thought .. he ..... a .. 100 young for ,>uch far·
awaye)tploil'> She look her parenl'>' advicc. pledged to pray and .. upiX1n the new
mi~,ionarie". and then enrolled at a
college.
In 1911 Ihr'> young woman fell in love
wilh a young preacher-cdltor who,e name
W'IS J Ro,>wcll Hower, They werc mar·
ncd th.-II ye'lr and entcred the mlll.,tr)'.
You've gue,,>cd hy now that her n,Hlle i.,
Alice Reynold .. Flowcr-or Molher
Flower a~ ~he 1\ called
Alice almost began her mInistry III
South Africa with the Apo~lolic Faith
Mls!>ion. but inslead stayed at horne and
helped fo rm a :',ister orgalllLation. the
Assemblies of God. 6 years I:lter, She will
be 96 in November :lnd is ~Ijll blessed
with a keen mind and continues 10 minister 10 others.
mini~ters

ow many othc:r
Join Mother
Flower rn the 90·and-over class?
H
Probably morc than you would guess.
Sherri DOIY. A<,~emblies of God stat istician, came up with lhe following list of
mini~ters who lIrc al least 90 years of age
(as of July 1986).
Heritage honors these saints and pmys
that God's richest blessings shall be upon
them in Iheir golden years. They have
given so much toward the international
ministry of the Asscmblies of God.
These min:ster., arc li~tcd by age, with
the oldest first. The firsl thrce-Jonathan
Nadcr. W. W. Teeters. and E li ;wbelh

II('/"illl~l' .

The' Ap()~tolic Failh Mission has establi'hed rl,> own arc hi ves and is using ~ome
of Ihe same preservation lIle:lsure~ which
we arc tI'ing here in Springfield.
We hope to work with thcm in sharing
hi,toric,ll malerials of mutual interest.

ere l~ iI Irttle-known fOOlnOle to thaI
l1li%lon:try par ty which lefl Indi ·
:Ill a poh~ 1Il 1908.

H

Wflple E. Wt/rtler is

Dlrel"/or of lite A/G
Arc!II\'es

[!J AlG
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The feature on Herbert Buffu m. "The
King of Gospl'l Song Wn'urs, •• bl'gins on
pagl' II. Lois Buffum Parker (abM'l'), a
daughter, looks at an old family scrapbook. Photo by Ellis Warner

Rape- -arc 99. The fir,t 22 li~tcd are 95
and older, and the re<,1 arc at lea'>l 90.

137 Ministers 90 Years or Old er
Jomlthan ~ader
(hi('aRo. II.

\lIrllc L UadJ;!cr
I. ....kcport, C,\

\\. \\. ll-t>tl'r~
<O;tockt(lII, C \

\tinnil" \ llId*n
<O;prillJ;!field. \10

EliJ.lIbclh "'all'l'
Fort Worth. TX

tlenr} C. Carlson
I'alrn Lk~rt, CA

Ch.. rtes C. I't>rsoncu'
Killitao.. \\ \

Ih .·ssic Gilro}'
Manh:IIlIII\ Ik'a ch, C \

Torna~

\Iar(inez
Callina. ~\t

Rub} \1. Grelturich
Tishorni,,!:o. OK

OKar E. Cllr" ill'
Cll!oI'),iIIl', II.

lien Ui:,kc
TruII\ann, "'"

Violia N.G. lIu J;!11CS
Santa "'o<;a. C \

Lota M. Stout
Gru\cr Cit). CA

1I0nll"e J. Car(cr
Wi lrnin!(ton. I)E

7.ealcth L. Ma('I)Oll:lId
Kalispell, -'IT

JO.'>t I)h 1: \'a rllada
lIin e~. II.

Edna \1. lIa"kins
Cnl"ford. NE

Gerlrude S. ' Iarlinez
I.a Min,da. CA

"'ieola Valentin i
Oa)ton, NJ

Earle V. J cn n ison
I'hi lll. c.,

Docia 1\1. Noles
I'unllll'a Ci l}. Flo

tl arr y A. Sh'lInllt'
S:m G:'b ric\, C,\

Flo}d A. -':c lso n
Sp rinltfictd. CO

Idu n . Hit chcoc k
Sa nta Cruz, C"

Wi ll ard Gearhart
Lan caster. 1',\

Alke "' . Flo,,"l"r
Sprinltfil"ld , MO

Fn'('dll M. Morris
Nc" kirk. OK

Marlin W E'a ns
Lexin!(ton. Kl'

Lorcna Toups
l)es Allemans, LA

Clifford Ja { k~f)n
Gr:1I\1 Cit). MO

Rullo I). Cook
A'on. Nl'

Nathidud R. Nnarn
Monlcbdt o, CA

Arthur G. Johnson
l'tea~lmto l1, CA

J osep hinc K. WillimllS
Sprin!(fie ld. "'0

Sult~rl3nd . TX

C lul rles S. Urown
IllI} tOlla lieac h . FL

C lrl ona Martinel
Commerce C it)~ CO

1I0,,"ard Shellon
Garden Ci(}. KS

Frlmk S. l'erdOill'
Sa n Bermlrdino, CA

t.e"(0) G. Co rn5tock
Ph oenix. AZ

Her1.l'l'rt "'. Snyder
Sprin gfie ld . MO

Lola "'. Mi les
Frl"derkksburlt. TX

Elhet II . StCH ns

Fetix "'il.1.o
Cli nto n , MI)

Ft on'nee M. lI ea ll er
Oak . ·orcst, I L

Montil' L. Turner
Ed mo nd . OK

J. C. Tharnes
Crcsh i(>"~ FL

Witti:uII F. Voodrc
J)urant, H .

Wa~i l y J. Shepduk
Wor('csl(>r. 1\1A

Sarnul'1 A. "'ke
Lhinl:-'>ton. TX

hu De ll Kirby
S . Africa

1I0ra('e M. "'et'H'S
I'tai/nie", TX

lI ar r y I). Mamatis
Oakland. CA

F' ur~lI(,c E. Cridcr
Ma rls .. ill c, 0 11

,\n llS tacio Vatdcz
Norwp lk . C,\

Fernandu Villegas
Tulare. CA

Janncte Koeh
Smi(hfic\d , Kl'

"'an Ii. Clidwaldcr

t: nid. OK

Rodolfo C. Orozco
J\1c~ico

C{)nlinued on

pag~
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(bar/es F Par!Jam's 1906 1111 '{(siol1

By Edith Blumhofer

' J(lhn hl,.\lnanJcr
Ck''A1C', lion
A
p.:r-on'll ...cn ...c of
IntcTl'lficd
19()4 he had PWI.:l'I1I11Cd
Cll~

~n.'".

dc"'lln~

Il~

11Im ...cll fiN. LhJah. the,.' Rc'\uTcr, 1111.:11
I-Ir... l Apo\tk of hi ... 0\\ II dCIJ01l11n,IIIOn -\

knelll rc ... toraillmi,!, Dowie 11l ... tnKh.'u
hi ... foli(mcr ... In ilnlicip'IIC di\ Ill!,' 11I ... !1
ltUlOII (lIthe pill'. and mim ... tric ... ll\lcu 111 I
Cnrlntht,lIl .. 11

Apparentl} unnoticed amnII!! the
cnw.d ... that \urroundcd Ift.l\~ ic during Ihr.:
I'll" l1U\) nltlnlh' In /Ion

\\<1 ....1

\1'L1m!!

pn:adll.'T \\ ho aho longed for a rclurn to
(\;c .... '1~'larncnl e\pcricnn'

An 1I11lcranl

A Pentecostal
Branch Grows in
Dowie's Zion

holme ... , evangel ... !. Charlc\ hl\ Parham
had r..Llhcd audience ... In Kan\;j ... III C\llCct
;t lull rcco\w) of the "apmlolic 1',IIIh .. fie
preached lIuJ in c" and he.dlng and
bCC.UllC incrc,l\ ingly intrigued hy dm:
trine' of the Hoi) Spirit In 1900 hi, CUrt
O'lt) about hmo, other., under..t()od anti
cX(lI!ricnccd the Iioly Splrtt occ;l~lOnctl
hi, \i'lt to lion Parham .... a" Illlpn.:, ...ed
but di"';IIi'>fied A fc\\ month ... later. hl~
con\iclion that an expcriem:c of SPirit
bapti"m C\ Idenced by tongue .. wa, c',cn-

PilrJwlIf tilught tli'O tloctrifles which
were tlel1llrtflre~' frolll Zion tellclting:
.wlllctijic(ltiofl anti Spirit btlfJtil m
(el'idetl ced by speaking in tOflgllel').

tial to the recO'er) of the true aplNolic
f:lith c:IIapuited him to the leadcf\hip (If
the \mal l. ,trugg ling "Apo~tolic 1',lith
Movement" that later became ~n()\"'n a..
Pcnt eco~ tali,>m .

Mea nwhil e. Dowi e encountered
increa'>i ng o ppo:-ition. Ili s claim to ap()~
tlc.,hip alienated '>omc who had become
rc\l ivc under hi s authoritarian leader\hip,
Accu\Cd of financial mi!>managelllcnt and
of erroncoU', doctrine. Do .... ie ..... finally
re placed by Wilbur Glenn Voliva. Shonly
before thi' tumlOil disrupted hil> "cit} of
God." Dowie had banished :I family Ihat
had accel)tcd Parham 's tcaching on Spirit
bapti,m . The line .. were drawn between
two of Ihe d:lY·., 1l1 0~ 1 fervent advocatc'> of
an end-time, fl.! .. toration of the "ap()~tolic
fa ith ."
By laiC 1906. Zion was in con\idcmble

1"

Dr. Edith Blumho/er is
an instructor at EVangel
Cofff!ge and the Assemblies 0/ God Theological
Seminary, Springfield,
Missouri.

,
, grO/lp of l'enlCC'ostals i" Zion ahoutl909. Fro"t ro w, It'/I to ri}:ht. I'rlld~"ct> 1)''''/1. lIur10fl II .
/JOSIiYJrth . Carol /lolf/Illol/d. Frctl \ o}:ler, alld lilly /lUri/fm", . CUller, IJt>flucr Flokrr, .\llIbtl
/Jllrgeu. Jeun Calf/I/bell. Zelia Nt'y"Qlds. \lug}:i~ lJoyrr (Iult'r \In . l ;roo \ o}:/~r). mlfl \lirt'
Nr)'l/olds (later Mrs. J . NOll"'t'1l nOK'rr). Stolld,"II}:. l i tlleill/J""It'y lIardmall. I,uri'l /lolII"'/)/ld.
A /I}:/lsU/ Ueretlr. Elf/il ....'rlulftsc"lIeitler. Mjs,~ Cockrall. l idit" lJ,w}:ll . \1m}' HOIIP . \',"III/;e \1(J(Jrr
(1lIIer Mrs. Emil ChfutU}:/lIIr). /Ie/ell Fielden. I.€no /)1II'il. /l1I}:/J C lrlcll, rtoJd Heel'e. IIl1d
/Jerthu McClain .

di,array. The cit) .... a, III recei\ef\hip.
Social and economic dl''';l\i,faclion af
feeted the chu T~h ;1'> well The Cit} ..... hieh
had routlllcly c.\cl uded rcliglOu" actl\ II}
hy non-mcmber, 0 1 D{l\\ic', denominati on. ~()on att ra c led a \aricty 0 1
religiou\ tca~hers, Mmt re,ident~. however. remained JoyaJ to the ba,ic tenet'
Dow ic had taught fallh. con"ec r:Ltion,
holincss. and healing.
Into Ihi!> \clting a ,mall group of cililcns inviled Charle, Parham On Thur-,day, Scptcmber :W. 1906. Parhillll beg,lIl
in Zion a rC'o'i\al \\ IIh ~Ignlficant
Implications for the futuTe of Amcric,lI1

ot II).! IIr,1 \\ed. ,e\eral hunJn:J rt:gu

;Lltended. and lIOn', (hcr,ecr
\'olivil lamcnted Ihat PaTh.lln .... ;1' ...... 1Il
ning ,orne 01 our 1110" t:ltthtul !"Copie'"
[n rc'pon,e. \"(IIi"1 prolublled IllCctlll!!'
mlhc hutel ,ll1d hlocked Parham', cllun,
to rcnt whnob ,IIIJ til<: ut)', onc t:hurdl,
Sh iloh 'l'lhcrn.lI.:k
Undaunted. Parham l11{)\cd hi, ,cnKe'>
to live pn':ltc home,. whcre 'lUdlcn(c,
'ptllcd out to p(lrdk:' ,tIld ];L.... I1-.. ('on
current night I) meetlllg' attra(\cd hun
dred., I·rom 7 p III until midnl!!ht.
P:trh;l[lI tra\eled from onc hOll1e 10
'll1otl).!r. prcOiching and exhonlll!!'
larl~

Pcnt eco~tali.,m.

Local paper' portra yed Parham a ..
having "a p[e;hant and ~on \ IIlcing manner that make.. hi" di,cour,e almo.,t lrre,i'lible,"2 Hi:. ml.!ct lll g~. IIr~t conducted
111 a hotc l room. inerl.!a,cd t() thrl.!C per da)
and ovcrflowed into thc hall., By the cnd
AlG HERITAGE, FALL 1986 'l

(mc pur,uc two di .. crect c'pcncnl'C'
I'ICYllnd n)ll\iCr'Hm "anl·tllU:illlIlIl and
Splnll'laplI\ITL ,<c(lnd.lhat Sp1rlt tl.lpu,m
he c\ldcOl.:cd 1'1)' 'peal Ill!!, III tonguc,
Parhilill" wlllmgnc" 10 Icrm "!iilOl.:
IdiCiltlon'" "cntlre t'OII\CCratllln" helped
IXIWIC', !n!lowcr' acccpt the tcar.:hmg
,D(HO, II.' hild of len ,tre\\cd "con
"enil\1tl1l ") I he IC.tr.:hlll}! ahtlut tnn!!uc~
w." pre,clllcd ;1\ hOlh hlhhr.:al ;lIld ..pO\·
tobr.: III iI l'onlC)!1 wherc tlIlth 01 Iho'c
r.:har;Jcten/atlOll\ were 01 pnmary con
ccrn Parham', 1Il'.'terKC thai ton}!uc\
'Ililply dClIlon\traled the SPlrtt" IIllllhn}!
madc tonguc' more acceptilhk III /.Inn It
1\ notcwonh), that \C\'cral o! tho'c .... ho
ilr.:CClllCd Parham', mC\"iI}!e III IHln
.... ould later rCJect the "umlorm" ncr.:C\\lty
ot tongue, whdc r.:OlltlllUlIlg I() regard
Ihelll,eive\ .. nd their mlnl"tnc\ a\
I\!nlect),wl h
Alter PMilam hild prcachedlll/.lon for
'everill wccb. Ind lviduah hcgan 10
reccp.·c Spirit bapti\m A I' Lee. generill
ccdC\l,l\tKal ,e..:retary of the C'hrt\llan
eltho!IC Chun.:h, re\igned hi\ J"K)'1tlOn to
Idcntil) With Parhilm Huher! Grant.

SCI'eral oJ Dowie 's Jollo .....ers became
1IIt'lIIber~' oJ the A IG, incll/(fifll;

J.: R

1I0f"''Orth, /furry 80 ...·ley, J\1uric Browl/,

/.: A, GrtH'i!S, /J . C. O . OPPi!rI1lf1l1, E , N.
Richey ami his SOliS, C""r1e,~ mltl /Jais)'
Robi"son. Frell Vogli!r. alld 1Ii!1i!1I
niw lIerllllachet:

Dnwie', per,onal ,ecretary, JOined the
PcntCr.:tN,II, I· I· Boswonh, condw.:tor of
thc .... Itldy ilcclaltncd i.lon Ci ty Band .
welcomed Parham 11110 hl~ home The
mayor of ZIOn. I ~. N. Richcy. joined the
ncw group, By mid-Octohcr. 25 claimed
to h;...·c rcccived Splrtt baptl\ll1, Cltlllg a,
C\ IUI'IlCC thclr havlIlg ~polen In German.
henr.:h. Italian. Ru\sian. Spam,h, Nor·
\\cgtan and ChllleM:. One 1<x:al journaliM
recommcnded that high ~chool \ludenh
"ruggllng wl lh fo re ign "tnguage
re4uirement' "get the Pcntcco~ t .. 1 Spirit
and tille advanccd standing ..7
Late III October. Parham left I.lon to
v i~lt Ihc Alma Street meetlll}!\ in Lo~
Angclc~ Dunng hi~ ab~ence. Z io n '~ Pcnteco~tal~ contillued to recm it di\affccled
Z lonl\ e~
Voliva gave cil l/ c n, an
ultllnatulIl "choose e ither mc or Ihi \
Intruder who ha ~ stolcn 11110 our church"
and tlepn\'ed Parhall1' ~ followcr\ of
memhcr,hlp III the Christian Cat holic
Church Thi !> had both econo mic and
social co n ~c que ncc s: Pcnteco~tal~ lost
Ihelr Job" (the Christian Catholic Church
controiled all the city 's businesses). Zion
resident' were forbidden to ::.ocialile with
the PcntecOMal s. Anti-Pentecostal bill bollrds IXlsted throughout the city insi,led
that ·'the::.c buzzards and bU7.zers" had no
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PERFECTLY
THIS CITY

WAS

ESTABLISHED

,
PLAIN

NOTICE.

aY ZION PEOPLE A"-' rc.J/ ZION PEOPLE
_, T~, eMRlst AN CATHOLIC A"O~lOLlt CHuRtl

ONLY

IT tS THE EXCLUSIV[ H[AOOUARTERS
ZION
"'IrI'D THE PRIVATE HOME or ITS OffiCERS A... D MEMBERS
NO G[NTLEMAfj NOT TO M(fjTtON A CI1IU~TIAN V.OIlLO B~(AI\ ,NTC A CHUIICI1 SETlLtlo'tNT.
ANO ATTEMPT TO HOLD M[ETINGS OR TO ES"!A8LISH A COUNTER-ORGANIZATION
THOSE WHO 00 AR[ NOTHING MORE NOR LE~~ THAN RllIGIOUS BUMS TRAMPS AND
VAGABONDS. WITH LESS HONOR THAN A GANG Of HIGHWAY ROBB[RS ANO THUGS
GET OUT or THIS COMMUNITY. IF YOU HAVE A DROP OF HONEST BlOOD AND
GO AND eSTA8llSH A SETTLEMENT Dr YOUR OWN
PERSONS COMING .,.HfRE To HOlD MEETINGS AT TI« INVITAllON or TRAITORS PORCHtlIMBIRS
HfCTIO"l THIEVES AI<oTAlLY SHEET MUTILATORS NEED NOT EXPECT ANY COUIHESVr.o ... ZION !
AN £CCLEStASTlo.L GOAT· HOUSE oR GARBAGE DUMP HAS NO PI{,HT WITtllN THIS SUTI.,EHIHT

THE WAR IS ON RED HOT AND WILL BE: WAGED DAY AND NIGHT u'ImmRY TWIO'1
GOES TO HIS WN PLACE!
WiL'!,.>!' GUN .. VOL ....... -

Aoo,·t'.

a typical
"""t'icomt''' flgn in
Zion. ahoul /907.
COUrlt'5y oj Truman
lIudsoll

Righi . C harl es
Parham .

.~

Righi, Shiloh JlOII5~, 1Jo""i~'s 15·room mall'
sian buill in /901 Jar $75,()()(). II ""os lour
used as tht' Gr~al Lab.f Bihlt In stilule
(Assemblies oJGod) amillow houses the Zion
/lislOrieal Society.

right "to come InIO our mid't and try to
,upplant the principlc~ of our community
life. ,.1\
Growth mandillcd fat:ilitic\, ~o Pen
teco\iah erccted a tent. \cilting ~ome
2.000, III the eentcr of Ihe cit). Parham
rcturncd to the cily for a walchlllght \Crvice m the lent Warmcd by ,cven coal
~ Iove~. ~o mc 2.000 heard him preach for
2 h()ur~ on "'The B;tptl SIll of Ihe Iioly
Gho~ I. " Among those per\uaded during
the holid:ly~ wa~ John G. Lake, one of
Dowie's dcacon~ who l<lIcr helped organ·
izc the Aposlolic Faith Mission in South
Africa.
Before long. the city receiver o\'errulcd
Voltva and g rant ed thc Pen t eco~ t ab'
request for a budding. giving them acce~~
to the cilY's one c hurch. Shiloh Tabernacle. on week night~ and alternate
Sundays.
Early in 1907 Parham travcled from
Zion to take Pcmeco,tal teaching 10 ,omc
of Zion's churches elsewhere. Then pre's
reports Ci ting rumor, accusing him of
finan c ial and \c'iua l irregu larities
(charges which hall \urfaced elsewhere)
began to ap~ar III local paper;. Increasingly scp;tf3ted by both alIve~ publicit)
(in July 1907. San AntOIl1O ncwspapers
reported Parham 's detcntlon on a montls
charge) and personal inclinatio n fro m
leadership within Pentccostalism, Parham
for the rest of his lifc was an isolatcd
fi gure. He movcd hi ~ family and head-

quancr\ from Zion back to Kan'a, where
he cont inued to mini"tcr in a \malilel/o\\
\hip he r.: .. lled the "A])()\lolic I 'llth "
Parham Icft m Zion a thriving Ilcl1tecmtal worl with e'lpablc member-. who
had prior cxperience in mini\try and wcre
well quahtied to nurture and extend the
movcment
In June. Wilham J. Seymour, leader (If
Ihe A/u",a Slreet Mi\~ion in Lo~ Angclc~,
vi'ited Zion and v,a~ reminded of "Old
A/U\ .. , ten months ago, ,. " Pcople herc
rcccive Ihc bapti~m m the ir pcw~ whilc
Ihe ~ervice i~ going on."' hc reportcd
"SometHne~ \corcs of Ihcm rcceivc It
There ..re liltle children from ~ix yeilr.
and on up who hllve the bapti\1ll v,lth the
Iioly Gho\l "'1

P Zion.

enteco~talism spread
The miss i on~

rapidly from
and churc hes
afliliated with Dowic's organ i/.ation wcrc
sy~telllaliclilly challcnged, Clthcr by
Parham or by former Zion colleaguc\,
with the Pcnleco~tal mc~~agc .
Not all who had serious misgivings
:tbout ZIOn's future opted for Pcn teco\lahsm. howc\er. Some simply withdrew from Zion's organizlItion and
continued to preach Dowie's es~entia l
mes~agc. ::.hom of apm.tolic claims. One
of Dowie's most prominent a::.\ociates,
William Hanmcr Piper. h ..d founded ~u c h
:1 c hurch in Chicago. Organi7ed in

Dt.!'..:cmot.!'r 190fl, "q)t,!'(, SI,lnt.!' Chur~'h
'1IIra..:tt.!'d ,umt.!' (}o()() Inr111t.!'r ZlIlnlle' PlfX·r
a\uldcd 'lddre"ln~ l\:nlt.!'1.'o'lill dO~:lnnt.!'
uillil JUIlt.!' 1907 v. hen, allt.!'f a 'plfltual
l'n,i,. ht.!' IIHIIt.!'d I'nclll,h Irtllll ZII,"
Fldcr 1·.\ (jra\t.!" (aulhor III -'lie \\J\
' . Hied III the Crn" hlr \Ie,'· -·lIlln.... \ ill
lhe Rod," and lllher ~1"1lt:1 'tlnf,l, \iaflt.!'
Burge" and kan Camptlt.!'ll to IIltrudUlt.!'
it III hi\ l'hur1.'h I'J
Tht.' an:t.!'pt'lIln' 01 Iht.!' I't.'ntn:oqal
mt.'\,act.' III thl.' Sltlnt.' Churl'h had far·
rt.'ar.:hlng 'Igrufi..:anr.:t.!' :\1 a 11I1It.' v. hen vir·
tually all ulil,1 lO-eoa~1 rail tra\cl

';Tllose of Dowie's fQllo"'erl who
idelltified It'itll l'arllam 'I Pelliecostal
mesmge concurred Ilml ill l'elliecoslllli~m
II,e re(//~;gllific(lfIce of DOM'ie'l
message M'lI.~ preseneli and eXlxlllded."

nt.!'cc~\il;l!cd ,I changc 01 traln~ In
Chicago. the SI(lnt.!' Chun:h wekomt.'d J
\Ieild) \Ire.un 01 ll1i\~ionOlrie, and t.'\;I11gcti\1\ In Ihe year\ befoT\! Ilk! man} IIldcpendelll Pellleco\t;tI group~ III middle
AmerieJ oQ!OIni/ed. tht.!' Stont.' Church
Ihrough a \r.:hedule of COll\cnlmn,. in it~
T\!gular minl\trie<,. and thmugh 11\ puhheat ion . H,e J..Jlfln RlIm h'/llH~d. tunc
IlOned a~ .1 vll,,1 cenler of '\merit'an
~nlec()~tall'IIl,

The men and "omen who, through
Parham', cllon" lett DOWie'" Chri"tian
C;lIholic Church lor PenteCO~lall'lIl
exten,ively intluenced the ne .... movement. Probably 11m,1 of them ulIHnalcly
.. ffillated wilh Ihe A"'eLllhlu:~ of God.
Among ~uch 'Wcre F F Bow.'orl h, Harry
Bow lc), Maric Burge~~ Brown, I" A.
Graves, D . C 0, Opperman, E. N.
Richey and hi" wn~, Charle\ 1::.11110
Robin~on, D;\i~y RobilNJIl . Fred Vogler,
and Helen Imle" Wanncnnw.cher_ Deeply
committed to "taking God ill Hi~ word,"
the y \\orked in Illany capacjlic~ ;" "pcnleco"wl pionecr-." In 1907, for example
M:trie l3urge~, (who became Marie
Brown in 19(9) rc'pontled 10 Parham' !>
reque't thaI ~he takc the Penteco1>1<I1
me,..,age 10 New York City. She rem:lined
10 c,t;lbh"h an mOuentlal A,,\ClIlblie.., of
God church, GI"d Tiding~ Tabernacle
For many yc .. r~ Glad Tiding' led
A",emblie~ of God congregations in foreign mi~~ion, giving. \Vhen ,he died in
1971. Brov. n had "ened her congregallon
for 64 yeaf'>,
Some 50 year, afler aceeptmg Penteco,tal leaching in Zion, M:lrie Burge~s
Bro\\n in,i~ted that in (Do"ic'<,) Zion,
~he had obllllned her '·foundalion," "U it
hadn'l been for lhe tnuh, of the Word of
God :" I learncd Ihem thcre," ,he IllJinlained, " I would nol be here today, I
would never have been able 10 ~Iand
Ihrough all IllC,e year"."11

I.lllan Yt.'Olllall'. anolht.!'r nrd,lInt.!'d
;h'l'ml1lie, III Gnd lll1ni,t~'r dl'cpl)
Influcnccd o~ lion', tt.!'a~·hln~,
unr..ltluOleJI~ t.!'\prc"t.!'d ,I Clln'erhU' v.hen
,hi.' 'lalcJ in the 19,{h "SlIllIe pellpk "I~
Ihat Dr IX1V.IC', v.\lrl I' JeOtd ' I l l II I'
1ll1lT\! all\e tlxi;!, than c\cr .-.' nW'l' III
DII .... ie·, 1~11I~1\\ Cf'- V. hn Kk'nt IlLeJ v.uh
Parham·, Pcnlcnl\tal IIlc"al!": l'lln":U!T..:\1
th;!1 in Pcntc":lhtilll'lll Ihc rcal 'If
nilll'OIn..:l.' III' rxmlc', m":" . I,!!": V..h prc
'>Cr.cd anJ l.'\.p.mJcJ Shllnl 01 ~'Ih Ih
..cl'ular ..:onct.'rn, ,lnd II' IIUlV. arJ ;lPI"tllll":
prctcn'lOn" I}OV.IC·' c"enlLal 1I ..... lh tin
the lull \ahdu\ 01 ~ev. Te,lamcnt Chm
tlaml} for :!OI·h . ..:enIUr) hcllc\t.'f'- hlUnd,
they v.oukl claim, 11' [ll~ll, .. 1 and lullt,'"
devclopment In Pcnlen)'t;lll,m
,"OIl'"

G.)rd"n P Gardmer, "OUI ,,1 Iwn, MHr.·".! ,'/
1.1'" XXX 1191(1)' ~
2, nilllt,·~,m /),/1/, Gu:nlr, (kt I~, 1'X1Ii
~ '....rlh Ch"".I:" \"",. SCI" ~6, I'XI(.
oj S~r~h Parham, [h.· 1.1". 'if Charl.-- I'. .. h"",
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Spring

(..slit' nring~ Back \1 (,llloric~
The Spring I"ue v.a, '0 LIltert!,tllll,!
lnc\\ ..,0 lIlan} 01 the pc{)ple M) ",ter
Rulh and brolher Gordon Bcnda gradu
ated lrom Belhel Bihle l ramlllg S..:ht.....11
l\1} \I:~lcr v.ellt 10 Liberia and my hrother
10 Japan <I' 111I"IOIHlfLC<' [n l'ller }c;tr, Illy
brolocr bUill and p:l'~torcd the t:hurch III
Buff:tlo , Hc died In 1982: my '''Icr I~
Jiving in Nc\\ Ca~llc, Itlll!'.} 1\;1111<1
I "new the man \\,ho rcce lved thc Holy
Spirit in Nyad Bible School One not
mcnt ioned wa, my uncle, Godfrcy
Bender. v. ho wa~ a mi",ion:lry In
Vene/uela
My hu,b.md Irving attended Rod1c'lcr
Bible Training School and 'pole of Ihe
~piritual influence tlk! Duncan ,i,ter, had
on the ,tudent'_
We were well acquainted \\ ith thc
Beulah I-Ielght~ ,Iudelll', Maynard
Ketcham and m) hu,band were 00),'
together on Long "land
Joseph Tunmore, ~upcrintendent of the
old Ea~lcrn D"lricl. ,ent my brother
Ralph .. nd I to Eric, Pcnn,}h.mia, in Ihe
l>ummer of 1926 10 ~tan an A~...cmbl) of
God, We pitched a tenl in the middle of a
Catholic community. The di~lrict ~:Iid.
"'fru", God." ThaI we did, for the offermg' "ere onl} about $2 a wed God did
really meet our ever) need

EMher Bender Meier
rJonh FI. Mycr., Florida
The "leier.1 pa~lOrl'd fhe ,1l/lIIi' chl/reh ill
NeplIIlll', Nt'lI" It'r.I'e_I', for 45 H'(I/',\.

IJtlph , \10. N:\(ll. J'p 1~""·1~1. [fir \\" ..lrr-ur
1)"1/1 S .. n. ,"", I~, l"IIIi. n:pul1<-.J llu.t., man) on

lin allCh<kd I "ngle
~

"inK
h

,<~, h>f

h<>\I...t ~Il

C'\ample, lhe .1IJ

In iIr TonwlI<l f. ".

h'u,,<U1f. SoUl. N, NII7

\ce, I", C'\.unpie, HanKC' C l.cf\ A ''-II)'
JuNl«." R.('uJ of 1-,/(', \ f1"~) ;--J_ 'HII I ,U<~",W1h ... u Ih;- ...."'1 pronl.lnent_g u.c.c ... bo
daued \h:I.1 all m" SPIllI Npw:etJ lICCeuanh .p'" ,!
II~ &bno.-e .. ..,. ~ b) Itr
.:n.
.1 ,hcc .f .... \1,nUlerl.! luumn. lI"m
'~OO\Oon IIIK1 &!o the f'IIlh ~I,': ('1 .. hoa'''m'
I"rmer I),,\ .. ,cc,t~,. lilt P"~11O rt"TJlI.I
.h.tn.,.
1oII~U('i

~lccr5

Iccn~llc tJ'

Ih.d ,n.up &ld Its

O<'o,('l~

u.trihllcd

~hun:hes

- /) ..1l1,\wr. 0 ..1 1)(. NO'.. "'I'~'g4'" 0'14/\
(i,':('/Ic 0 ...,. N, 1<IIIt>
l( "',rtll nOl, ,1/:0 """J, ...... pt ~f>, 1\IIIt>, H."",I
(oj /1/('. \ \ \I ti'l~~). h
9
If"'",-ri, 1wlll, I dullC-~'J'I 1<;0(11' I
\(I ~tI!t,un II I'lI'o:J, "'-'>n!! w~ \k'11lh. <>1

'Iw

Sp1nlU,d Dnlu):hl

r.m.., R,ml

h·,ur~.'t.

I II t.,-.. >t>...-r

I<lUlI), ~-o
II ()U"l~-.J

," GoN"" I' (j.1l\lm<7, ~ Ik 'I.... nle
.,1 I)" ((Ie Ik.. lm~ H"',,,I (./1 ,/r \-11 \IJII Ii \'I~11,

"
IJro/lwr \/('11'1' dlt'd 111.1/ 11'111' /1,./ br..llwl'
Rllf/lh //011 111'1',\ III (iI/nil-II (i,,,\'('
( 'all}f IIl1/fI_
\\omcn in \lini"ln
I rt.'alt) enJtl) I-It';iragl' Ilnc" Ilr h,IIC
met 1Il1}\1 III the people katurt.'d 'II 1,Ir
ThI.' 'prmg I"ue \\ Ith all \h'I\c ~,xil~
v.11mt.'n v.a' '0 lIlt..'rt."tm~ Ikar l .mlL\I.'
l\.mkl\cll looked "Ju,t rt~ht·· 1111 11ll'
ul\cr_ \1) Inlcrpreter, v.ho 1\ pICtured
v.lth till' on page 8, 1" \ 'IL" Hehl
lillxmen She I' a ml"Llln,lr~ to r,uv. '111
Forty people rccel\cd the h;lptl'lIl III Ilk'
II1lI) SPIrt! \\hen [ 1llLni~tercd 111 her
church in 1,H\\,m She Glll1C horne 10 hn
!;tnd 10 e'l>cciillJy tlt: my il1lcrprt.'lcr ,II Ilk'
conterence in 195:2.
II .. llle P 11,InILll'lIld
II .. ger~ lo" n, ,\1M} land
llaki'r; nillor III/hi' A'I,1Il
Repon II/I-/ong KOIl1!" arw 11'1'01(' /(/ itlt'll
tifl' M/!is 'fil{)(lfIt'l1, "/lell-i is 11011 refln'll
ill Fillialld_ ,sh(' is \'('r\' IIIII("h /I pllrt 0/
Pellt('{'osw/ mlSsiolls his/on III Chlllll (J1Il1
Filllall(1 Sht' ;l presemh l/f'I/I'(' //I rllt,lllIg
fillllllcial (III(/ prto'('r mppor/ for 11r"
dlllrch 11/ Chilla_" Shl! rel/retl/tl.l/ H'(U
after sernllg 39 -'"eurJ ill Chinll IlIItl
Morjorif' K

Ttlill'(lII _

Si,l/er 1I(/lt/mOlul i_I .Hill 'nllIlI/alll.\:

..-/u'rel-er ,IIIl' I/(H O/'pOrtllfllll: III JIIiI ,Ih,'
IIIlIIi\lercd 10 ptJSlOrs
J\/i-1l1l0mfe rl'lrt'llI

(lilt!

11r(';r

1\lL'l'1 /It II

II c ril~J!e

I-Idl>ful for Seminary I'apt! r
Th:uik you for scnding Ilk! A/G III'ri
/(/1!,t', It', in'piring to re:td the great heri
lagc we "hare a, memher, of the
A~,emblle~ of God kllow~llLp I al,o
found the publlcatH)rl a Ll\O\t hclpful
rc,ouree whcn I wrote ~ paper, "My
Comimm/

Inl

fHlKt' f6
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How many of the people on this
page can you id entify? (For a
starter, find Billy Graham. ) You
will find the quiz eas ier if YOli
are at Icast 40 yea rs of age or
have studied AfG history. For the
answers turn to page 16.

2 _ _ _ _ _ __

3 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

4

7 ___ __ _ _ _ ___

5 _ _ _ _ _ _ __

6 _ _ _ __

8 _ _ _ _ __

9 _ _ _ _ __

ANSWERS ON PAGE 16
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ING1DZION
The Story oj'John Alexander Dowie's 20th Centllr\'
Utopian City-Zion, Illinois 0 by Grant Wacker
CONCLUD ING I'ART
Do\\IC'~

fter 1896 virtually all of
public
and
rctlcclcd
A
thc cOn\iC\lOll thaI a prcci,c form of
~talcmcnt~

aClion~

~tructurc had Ocen prc~.::ribcd In
the Nc\.\. 'lc~I;11l1cnl lind th'l! that form
mu~1 be rc~lOrcd if the church \\<1\ to n>
galll Ih ap{)~\()Jic authority and po\\.cr.

church

"There never can be a nt\\ church." he
ill',[\tcd.

"ullb,~

il i..,

,I fahc chun.:h." "If

we aTC to get back to PTlrlll\IVC

power. . we \\ ill have 10 gO:1 "ep further
and gel b,IC" [0 primitive organi/:tlion.
primitive falth. primitive ..,implicity.
primitive purity of life. Primitive 1)O\\cr
follow,> all Ihm:' Thl!'> the P<)111Y of the
Catholic Church called for an
ordered hierarchy of apo..,trc~. prophet'>,
cIder..,. teachen.. preacher,,>. deacon,,>, dcacones,,>e~, :md pair. of "Seventie,," (later
recon!>tituted as the Zion Re">torati on
lio">t ) who were to go "two by twO into
every street ... 10 carry to the "icJ.. the
me,,>sagc: ' 1 am the Lord that he:lleth
thee.' ""I
The !>ingle-minded pursuit of a TC!>lOred
apo~tolic order emboldened Dowie to announce in 1899 that he wa:. the rne,>senger
of the covenant foretold in the la~( chapter
of 1\1lalachi. Two year:. later he declared
Chri~lian

AN UPDKfE
III paf/ I of Ihis af/ide Ihe wllhor
[raced John Afi'x(IIuil'r 0011';"'.\' early life
ill Scollalld alld Australia. alld l1Iell his
emigrmioll 10 America ill 1888. From his
new b(lse ill Chicago-and later his OWl!
Zion Cit\', Illinois - Dowie lI'ield(>(/
rremem/O/;s illflllellCl'. A joumalisl of thar
period jlldged that DOli 'ie fwd come 10
ponl'SS the "most lI/doC/"alie pOII'er it is
possibft> 10 wield ill Ihis republic."
Dr. Itt/eker coneludes Ihi.f flf/iele 1I';lh
lIlI mwlys"is of the faclor.1 which gare ri.l·e
to Zioll City (11011" Z;OIl ). 'The safinll
qllestioll." he wr;Il'.f. "is 1/0/ II"hy did it
fOpple, bill II'hy did ;1.\"/Ir\,;I'e as /ollg (IS' it
difl?"

that oc \\;h al,o the third ;lIld ll11alllhll1ik">tation of the prophet I-:hph Accordmg
to ..,cnplure, ,aid I)(l\\h,'. John the Bap(i~t
had corne at the hcglllnmg (lltoc (,hri~llan
di"'pcn<,ation .h LlI,Fth the Preparcr ~'m\.
'It the end of the Chri~ll;lI1 dl'llCn';llion.
John Ak\;Jlldcr D(H\ ie h;ld come a,
Elijah the Re,torcr to rcilN;ue the l\lrm.
and thu, the aUlhonl~ and P(H\cr. 01
prilTlltl\C Chri"i,II1I1~_ Church offici"l,
and mcmber' 01 the l<e,toratloll 1/0"" \\ ho
refu'cd to go along \\ere e\pelled from
thc dcnOlllinatllln ,lIld thl' nl\ In Ihe
~ummer of 190-4 D{)\\ic lolh;\\cd hi..,
rc,toratlOllI">t logic to ih IIIl',orablc con·
clu"'lon: --I DI.(TMU I .... rill .... \\u 01 III!
LORt)JLSl'S, THL CHRIST I .... TiIII'O\qR 01
IHI HOlY S1'IRrc 1'1 ACCORDAM-I \\1111
THL \\lLL 0]' GOD OlR JI]' \\ I .... ty L\TllIR
THAT I\~I , .... THI-SL TI\II.S 01 Till
Rl-$TORATlO:"; 01- AU THI .... GS, TIll IIRS-1
,WOSTI L 01 T!I1 LORD Ji':Sl'S_ TIll UIRtS-l,
IN II]L CI!RIS"IAN\POSTOUC CiURCH I ....

/10,-, " S1anding bcforc 7.000 hu'hed hut
... t II I trmtlllg follov.er ... In Shiloh Tabernaclc. he then prolll)Unccd hrrmclt the
""lIigh Prie!>t on Earth ... of that Iligh
Prie..,t 111 lleavcn."' Iknl'eforth Dowie
..,igncd hl~ name. ""John Alcx,mder, Fir.t
ApO"'llc."~
IXhWliC poht) \\<1<'. then. thc central
girder m the ideological "y..,tcm oj
Zion City. But there werc many otl-..;r..,.
One of the mml lI11portant v.a' the pnnc iple of theocr;I(·y. One week after the
town wa~ incorporated DOWie publ;<,hcd

A

the plailorm of the Iheon,llll Part).
\\ hilh ,h,er1ed that toc ""Cun'lItulion and
tllL'lav., [oltoc L'l1Ited Stah!,1 :Ire carahle
(II IrnrrOH'll1cnt In a Ihem:ratic (h
rcctlllll" INIIl()Cr;tC~ h"d 110 plal'e In ,I
tOC~"k:r.IC). 'There \\111 he 110 \hllllcipal
LIed lon, In 1.U111 ell)." he dedared
! .. lthuugh ruhher--.tamp declLon, I;Ller
\\l'rc pCfll1lllcd) In ... t~'ad. God \\111
""c,t;lhll,h III' ov. n ~O\ernlllcnt III lII1I1 ;t
Rule 01 I_me, but ,I RIIII' OfO/lllllpofmt
!'tiller.
If )IlU c,mnot ~I .. nd 11-..: rule oJ

/)owie Illttght that the
supernatural power oj primitil'e
Christiallity was Mill
amilable to meet
all humall needs.

God. then )I1U h;ld lxtk'r!!O In W;H1l-.eg;m.
\\ I-..;re I I!ue.., .. the Ik\ II rule.., "" Dll\~ It! did
not n:g;Lrd theolfao.:) ;h ,Ill OPllIlIl;l1 arr.mgcment \\ Ilieh OUhlder, weI"\: trec III
;Idollt or I"\:JCo.:l a ... tl-..;) ';1\\ fit "\\~ ,halt
go fOf\\;lrd:' he \\,Irncd. "c!aullIng 11-..;
right 01 /.ton 10 PO",!!,,, all thlllg', ;md
dcnying thc right (lJ Reheh to have a
rightful claim \(1 an) thing III GIX!"' \\orld
rile Kllll!.dom of G(xi I' l'omc rhe
Thcocr..!!y ha~ begun
!-;the Pnnciple,
of Tokr;lncc h;t\c hithcrto prc\,ulcd
Ihrough thc I-ahe -kaching of ;II'IO'I;IIC
dlUrche, and mini~ter' 'Ihlc Pnnuplc, 01
Ab,olute InlOlerance tor I'\il III cvcr}
form mu't no\\ pre\;lil
\Ve
.. hall
cut II1tO piece.., the Jorcc, of B;lal
and all Ihe hO<,h 01 llell ."
Thi, \\a~ tough taiL but only t;llJ.. [ndeed. 111 Illall} re'pech lion ('II)'''' ">I"k:lill
philo\oph) \\ .. , more benign than 1110,1
Amcricall COIllIllUllilie, ,It thc turn ot the
cen tur y i\-lo\( \triJ..lng pcrhap' \\,1\
Dt)\\IC" con\l\tcnlly progre'..,lvc ,.tlllude

Adapted from " Marching to Zion: Re·
ligion in a Modern Utopian Community:'
Church Hislory 54 (1985): 496-5 11. Used
by per1l1i!>sion.
The author wis hes to express ap preci<llion
to Edith Blumhofer. Jcnette Scholer. and
Wayne Warner for critical suggestion,,> and
bibliographic :lssi~t:U1ce.

J ohll Alexamler I)ol<";e ill his high priestly robes alld a samplillg oj the illuslr/JtiOIl"~ 10 beJolllld i"
issues of Lc:wes of He:lling arOUlld Iht! 11/1"11 of tile cenlllry.
AJG HERITAGE, FALL 1986
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till the tc"dln~ quc,Unn .. 01 lhe dil). In
!\u'lr'lha he had run 1m p.lrhamelll on II.:
\1"0(1;11 Rdmmudcl, and he relaHled thl'
hum,IIIlI,lnan Ilflcntatlllll throughout hi'
Ilk A V\"O(;11 (;dl)ClllIll'llll'I'lent) paull,!,
Dowlc regularly Ocfillcd \'lOlelll;c al home
,1111.1 ArncrlGtn ,ml'".:nali,m ,Ihnli,d II I'
~nt l u'rn III ,11111 Sell1l1l'lII and the Ilpprcs·
'lOn 01 'erh In Ru,,,.a l,I.i" ll1alr.:hed h\ hh
orl'"hlllOIl 10 the \\e\lr.:rn p;lnlllomng ul
('hlni! IfitO!.' unllm, ;lnd hlg ~tlrpllr.lI l l}n'
at\o r.:<lm\! under .lIIad.. Then: I' no CVI
den~e that I)C wa, ~·(Jn~er-.ant ""lIh Man,
1\111. YCI hi , ~nllquc 01 trade Ulllon, grew
Iwm a \1arxl't IIkc cmW Ir.:llon thaI union,
c'lpimtcd the .."orklllg eI"" hy an;cpllng
the preJm~' (lIthe c.lpllilll ,t 'tJte lie WJ'
equJ II ) qUKk 10 'C(lre r.:mporatc Interc,"
" 11 the law agilln't tn"" "cre to be cnImr.:ed , a, II oU!!ht to he," he a\...crtt.'d.
" Joh1l [) Rodddicr .."ould he looklllg 'It
Ihe world through PO'01l har, today. -, On
olher quc\lIon\. ,ud! .1' muniCipal re
Imm . gun control. puhllr.: o"ner.hl p 01
utlhtll". tJXJtlon 01 ~:hurch propeny. free
r.:mllpuhor)' puhhr.: cdur.:atlOn. and
"1)1Ilen', \u llra ~c ;lnd cr.:onorll1r.: nght"
he r.:01l\1,IC1IIly m;lfr.:hcd With tnc rnmt
progrc" I\'e thinker-. 01 thc age. Bul 111
reganllo ratc rc litl lOlh. he wa, filr ahead
ot mll,t of them _I
Dowic', im .. gc 01 hl;Kk, Wit... not lree
01 'tcrclltypc', hut Il!.! l,I.il' nl{lrc humane
,l11d Ic'~ pilh.:m'lli,tll' Ih,111 1110,1 PrOle .. t,mt
kadcr-.. whether liherill 11r ev,l11gcl ir.:.ll lie
pliu.:ed the blamc for rill'e nlnlliu III thc
l "nlled Stille .. 'quarcly on the ~h\lulder' III
wilite '1X.·ICt) and ,Irgued thill . given Ihc
IJIlrill'lilhilll y 01 while preJudu.:e, 1111'
cegelMllon w.... Ihc only Illng ~ term 'olu
lum Clllmg lor equailly III illi "'I"lCr.:h 01
lum eLl}'~ hie , he Il1\i,ted thilt r.:hun.: h
1llt.'etlll!,!" and 'C;ltlllg arfilngemenh be
lull) IIllegrated ,lIld pmnmed that when
Ihc full r.:olllplerncnt 01 'I\'>"c!ve Apmtle,
W,I' appointed. one or more would he
bl,tr.;k. hecau,e "Pl'lrll1tlVC condition ..
c\elude rilee prcludlu:,_" Zion CII}
re'ldcJ\l \ may h.l\e taken ,orne of thc'>C
\lC"' \\lIh a gram 01 \alt 'lIld. {If cuur...c.
rCl."ord, 01 ethnir.: ten,ion 1lI;1} h'I\C heen
,upprc"ed I\onclhcle", the .1\ ;!1 1.. hle
e\ Idcnl.'e 'ugge~h thai thc 200 blacb and
nUlllcroll~ IHlll I-'. ngll,h ~ llCaking lI11mi
grant, in the city lived hilrrnll1liou,ly wilh
Ill!.! nati ve white maJority. '
no ther 11Ilport;lnt dcment in the
cOlllmulll t)" out look
Dowie',
A
cunnclion thaI lion City marked the ful·
\\;IS

c rum of l,I.orld h l~ l ory. I li s eseh<ltolog ital
vicw~ rc-.cmbled thc d i"pcn<,alional and
pre lllillennia l idea,> populari lcd by re·
vivall\t, <,uch :l' J . Wilbur Chapman and
Ruehen A. TOITCY, \\ ho looked for the
umninent rilpture of the thurch, fo llowed
fir-. I by 7 yean; of tribulation. then the
return of Christ and hl\ ~amts to rule on
eanh for a thousand years. Chri<,t's Sec·
ond Co rning wou ld he triggercd when
Jerusalem i t~ l f wa' ovenaken by Zion .
[!] ..... G HERITAGE, FALL t986

··We can get pt:',"--.es.. iun 01 the SOI~red silC
III Jcru,alcm and bUild II up 111 prcpal"atltln
hlr the CnJUlI1g til Chn,t our I\.lng
It(I' Wit I HI' 1 I' II 1(1 .. \11 \1 IIII/.
I HI l\],(j DUring the JllIllcnlllUI1l , I)".." Ie
al·kmm-Iedgt.'tl. Chn~1 ",luld rC'lde III
Jcru'Jlcm. hUI 111m ("It\' wnuld tlC lhe
rc,,1 gmemlllg centcr ulthe "urtd .\lter
thc rapture , 1,1. hen .."c ~Ilm.: hJ~·k.""e ~hall
ov.-n the cilnh. ilnd prt"O(eed III take pt:) .. ~es
'IUn of II \\;': 1,1.111 walk rI!!ht hilI.'k Into the
dear utdkmplc In Ilml CII) .LOd 'i!~.
' lIere "e arc again" ...,
TltC,e then werc the girdcr-. that formcd
lite ideology of lIOn City. ilpu'toli( pollt}.
lherw,;rac). pmg1"\!"I\c flolmo. and a md·
itally '>C1I·centercd Vlt.'.." 01 hl\t111") The1"\!
""a~. h(}"e\er, "nulher glrdcr. whir.:h lila)
hilve been tho.' 1ll1l'1 imponant of .. II. It
..",,~ the CllnVKllon thaI tnc ,upernatural
power of prllllltivc Chri\ILanit) W;I' \tlll
available to mcet ilil human necd~,
Indudlng c\pcr.:lall) Including Ihe
IIIJuric\ '.lnd dl\ea~c, that ;lIllir.:t Ihc
humiln hod),
The CX.!~I nriglll 01 D(l" It.'·' lallh
healing Incotnl!) i, undear ,\lth'lUgh nc

"No physicians,
surgeons , IIurses,
J'elerillllrialls. or medicines
0/ allY sort were allowed Oil
the premises."

wrote hundred\ o f p'lge~ on the , uhJer.:! III
hi .. weeki) I.c,t/IC'.I of llet/Ii"g , il would be
ri,ky to try 10 reduce that material to a
.. y'ternatic J"lO,ulon It <,uffir.:e, to \iIY Ih;lt
Dowic, like many hoi me" and higher life
teacher\ 01 Ill!.! laIC 19th century, helieved
that di,e:lse i, el tll!.!r Ihe indirect l'e,ult of
original ,in or tnc direct re,ull of pcr-.onal
'In Con,cquenlly. Chri~t"~ illonm!! work
on the tro,~ pro\ ide, heallllg for the !xx!}
JU<,I a .. 11 pro\ldc, healing for lhe 'oul.
Ag;lIn and agam Dowie reminded his
I)COple that Chri,t" 'hilth borne our grier..
(I-Icbrew, si("~/I('.\.H'.\) and carned our
"OtTow,. and with H i~ 'tripe, we arc
he'lled.· .. Th us "tllC will of God i, 10 heal
no". a~ It " .. ~ nineteen centurie, :I!!,O, :111
who belicve'" lie v.-a~ contemptuou, of
the notion. common among Chri\t l;lns.
th.1I :.icknc~ .. " a natural pari of Ihe
human cond illon or that wffering i.. educalional. " Di\ca ..e docs not bring people
nearer 10 Glx!:' hc :.hot back. " It dri\'e:.
tl"ICm funher away from Him'" Scriplure
declares thai "d i,e:l:.e. like sin, i, God's
e nemy. and lhe dcv irs work, and can
nevcr be God'~ wilL " Dow ie liked to re·
mind his fo llo.."er.. thai the Doxology en·
joined Chri~ l ians to .. 'Pr::lise God from
whom all blessings now.' .. not "from
whom all sicklle.\s nows.· ··7
Zion City'., demlctors seldom acknowl·

!

edged Ihc deplh Jnd IIltq:rll} 1,1 lhe ~· Olll mllm.:nt h~ Ix," Ie and hi' Illllo"er-. 10
the d, ..... tnne and pradKc 01 dl\lIIl' heal
In~ Therc I' no cVldent!.' th;lt he c\!.'r
i1c~cpted pil~ men! t()r pra~ III!,! lor .1 per·
,nn·, he .. lin!! or th;11 I}t.' c\cr Illade Il11an·
(Ial r.:ontnhutlOn 10 tho! r.:hur(h a l"Imdltlon
tor pra~cr h'cn m tnc firMl ~e;lr. of h"
hk . .."hen he mr.:rea .. lIIgl) wa, '"Cpt up m
thl.' momcntum of hi, own ilpt:.lIll1xhi,.
Do" IC '-t;rupulou~l) In'l,tcd that he "a,
nothing hut an in,trument of Gou's
po\\-cr ThaI many of tIl!.! lolk who eame
to lIOn City lo~t ~ight 01 that point is
undeniahlc hut al\o Irrelcvilnt. lor the)
kne"" lhey hilll hccn healed
Onc reflllner deadpanned thaI Dowie',
follu"cr. roUllllcly claimcd to hil\e becn
r.:urcd 01 cverything e)tcept "dec"pllalion
ilnd rig/lr //lor/i.I"· lie wa, not far wrong_
Week .. tier v.-eck. month aftcr month. the
/.('(/\'(',\ (l11Il'alillg carried dO/ en~. ~OIllC'
time, hundred,. ofte,t imoniah ,entlll by
per,on~ for "hom Dowie had pr;l)'ed.
pcN1Ilally or by Illilil Reportcr, ;lnd vi,i~
lOr-. "crc ncmu-.cd. if nm ;I"cd. b} the
array of {·ruletIC'. tru\~e,. r.:i1~h. bracc,>.
r.:orrcctlve shoc~. pill bottle,. and wheelchair-. IlIIlIlg the wall .. of Shdoh Taber·
nacle- ·" trophie,." Dowi e hO:l\ted. of
ZlOn'~ war wi th II"IC power of darkness,
No ph)sitlan,. ,urgcon\. nur<,es. \'cteri·
nanans. (lr medicinc\ o f any ,on werc
allowed o n Inc prcml\C<' lIund rcd ~ of
women ga\e blnh .", Jlhout medical a .. ~i ..lance And IlIIe tcrrible nmrmng in 1902
Dowie received word thai hi .. daughter.
btlICr, a \ludent at tl"IC Umver,ity of Chi·
cago. had ,uffercd third degrec burn s
whil e u .. ing an aicohol·burning h .. irc urling iron He ru,hcd from Zion City to
be with her klthcr and daughter agreed
nollo 1.';111 for a physician E ~ ther died that
night For the rno!.t pan, Dowic :Ind hi~
people put their live .. ,quarely behlJld
their beliefs. H
here" no need to reherlN! in delail
thc tanglcd and ,till controver\ial
T
,tol) of [)owle', fall from gr.lce and ex·
pulsion from tlte affair, of Zion Cily in
the spring of 1906. It i.. enough to say that
Ihe delerioration of the economic health of
the community after 1903 wa, probably
Ihe critical fac tor. AI Ihe timc critic:.
widely believcd that Dowie either had
embezz led or. through gro..s negligence.
had defr-Iuded the bu .. incs:.cs and resi·
dcnt ~ of lhe town of rno" of their a!.scts .
Rcccntl} sevcral scholar, have argued
thai the cri'l~ wa!. basically ~truct u ra l : in:lde(lu<tte c<lpll:ll izlll ion. too many inlermediaries. unwillingness to usc ou t~ idc
resourees. Indecd . Dowie's wi llingness to
pay ovc rscatc wagcs and his de tc r·
mination to honor promised dividends on
Zion City stock. regard less of earn ings.
may havc created much of the problem .
Whatcvcr the Clluses, the Illllial burst of
prosperity in Zion Ci ty l a~ t ed only 2 or 3
ycars. By 1906 numcrous bu .. incsscs had
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\ bo~·e. Shilo h Tabertlacle i n 1902, ",'hiel, l'I'f) ufd w:al n('oriy
8,000. l'or stl"ernl monlh...' i ll 1907-8 Ihe /'entocQ)lais ""ere permille// IO hold sen-iul' here. Left , ChicaAo Chronicle heall/illes,
(March 15, 1907), story of I)owie's / lIlI eral. COllrtesy lion l/isLOriwl Society

been forced to .. hut down. and many r(:'1
dents who long ~inct! had given their life
.,avi n g~ to the church \H'rC forced onto
"Iatc-ad mlnistered ch;lrily.'1

Other Ie.,,> tangible factor" ,Ib,o precipitated Dowie'., downfall. I-I IS increasingly tavi~ h lifestyle was olle: an aborti\'!.'
but widely publici/cd "cheme to coloni/e
100 square miles in Me'l;ieo. to he known
a ~ Z ion Parad i"e Plantation. \\a" another
But the tHO"t dolorou~ problem wa" the
1}Cn.i~ l e n l hint that the by ing on of hand~
sometimes had been . a, one cynic put it.
" Ie<;s aposlOlic th:1I1 <lmoroU',.·· By the fall
of 1905. when he ~uffercd the "troke de·
sc ri bed at the beginning of thi~ e~say.
there were growing rumors that the
prophet had tried 10 divorce lH~ wife ,md.
when the church's elders had blocked th<1t
move. tha t he had negotiated with the
pres ident of Mexico for legali/<1tion of
po lygamy in Zion Paradi\e Plantation.
T he truth behind these and similar c harges
is di ffic ult to pin down and relatively unimportan t in any case. for the pertinent
po int is that by 1905 many followers
already had cOllle to suspect the wor,\. ICl
Dowie spent the winter of 1905-06 in
Jamaica recuperating. Whi le he was awa y
his lll o~ t trusted aide. Wil bur Glenn "Flat
Earth " Vo l iva. in itiated legal proceedings
to force his removal [n the COllrt~ Dowie
fo ught his antagoni sts to a ~ t a nd S li l l. bUI
in Jul y 1906 a federal j udge de term ined
tha t he was not the owner but a removable
trustee of lhe C hristian C,lIholic Apostolic
Church and ils assets in Z io n C ity. T he
city passed into a receivers hi p. free electi o n s w e re o rd ered . and the peo p le
promptly conferred ul)()n Vol iva all the
po wers and pri vi leges the y had o nce
give n to the fi rst apostle. Altho ugh the
theocratic foundation o f Z ion C it y soon
started to c rum ble . siructural remnants
persisted into the 1930s . and Immy eul-

tural reminder.. of the theocracy hngcn:d
into the mid-20th century. I I
Dowie's final months were ~I>cnt HI
lonely. bedridden confinement in Lion
C it). His nimle and piclUrc. once llbiqm·
tous. were removed sy\tern.ltieally fWIIl
hUlldings and documents. ~e\\ people
ca rne 10 see him. :md before long he \\ a~
no longer able 10 lift his o\\n hand 'ri::t
~e \'er;1 1 \\ itnes~es cl;umed that \{l the ver}
end he po~\es,ed the \ame mex.plicahle
ahility to Ileal others. An attendant \\ ho
~taycd with hi m on M.trch 9. 1907. reIm::rnhcred that throughout the night he
deliri ou~ly e n vl~ioned h lm~elf preaching.
ag.un to the thousan d ~ III Shiloh Tab·
ernade. Jumbling Ime\ from old ~emlOns

"For the mosl part, Dowie
ami his pltople put their lilies
squarely behind tlleir beliefs."

".:nheu the prophet ,I" a '\\eird little fat
man" ha\\l..inl!• a "cun(lU"
Jumble oj1 fe·
"
hglon and get·rich·quu.:1.. ilCtl\ltle\, '.
Ob"enatl()n, Ollhl" "on prohilhly tell
u" morc il~lUt tlk! \ alues ,IIIU prejuulce"
01 ne\\'paper and magatrnc ",riter.. at the
turn 01 the centUT\ than the\ tell u, ilO!.lut
lAm Ie Ilr the me'n ..md "'llmcn \\ ho 101
lowl'd hUll . \ Ie\\ hour.. \!lung thmugh
tlk! e\ten,j\ e [c"lunol1lal illcr.Jlure lea\'e ...
httle duuht th;1\ thcre \\ ere numernu,
rca'oth [)Cople TI"kd th..-If jllt"l". Inend"hlp"'. and eanhl~ gl",~,h 1Il (lrder to lI1\1\e
tl.) lion ell\ Prcdidat"ll\. thl.' 1I10,t In.'·
quenth men"uolleu rea"<lfl "'a" thl.' de-Me
to he healed \It LnIUne~ Jnu Illne~,,(" ...
AnOlher l11otl\e. menlHITI("d all1l()\1 iI'"
otten. \\a~ the \\I"h 'Impl) In he ne;lr
lAm Ie While 1\ i~ Inle that thl.' I("tter..
"ollletulles ,ugge"t 'Itlllr;ltlllTl . !I not idol
I/.Hion. of the general \Hcr"l',,'r. more
olten than not the) \ugge't genUllle afte..:·
tion mi\ed \\ ilh \ IC;lrillU\ enj\l~ mcnt III
hi\ notllrlCI\ In addltton. "Illlle hlll(lv.cr..
h()ped to find economIc ~el'lITII~. to l1\e III
a enme·lrce en\lmnmcnt. or to re;lr ch ll
dren \\ IthoU\ Ihe l'l)lIlpcting attr.lctlom ot
\\orldly ;UllU~Cl11cnh ;1I1t! ,exu;11 more\
$OITll' 'aid Ih;lt tllC) longed fm the \\ armth
of "hared \,tlues III a nlll\rllUlHt) 0 1 Itl..cmll1ded hclre\er, :\nd ,orne \\ho believed that Dowic !nIh h;lu dinned the
pLln of the ruture ,Ilinm\ Icdged that
mo\ mg to lion CIt) \\as it tllllel) ,I!tempt
to ride th..- ..:rc"t of hi~tor, I:x'iorc 11 \\;1,
.
forever too late 14
I would argue. huwe\cr, Ih;lt;1 deql\.'r.
more compelling motIve olten lur~ed be·
htnd the,e pmdellllal Ct)llcern~ Illilt ml.lt1\C llllght he called rcl l giou~, hut I \\ou ld
de\eribc II more p reci,cl) a~ it pe r i'cctlllnl"t determInatIon ill tr.uN.:cnd \\hat
John Winthrop once called the "u~uilll ;LIld
ordinary mC;llles" 01 eon\entlonal ('hn ...
ti,lllily, SImply 'tated. it \\iI' ,I de\lrc to he
llCaled. hut ;lh o. ;U1d more ]undamenl'ltly.
a dc~irc to be pun fled
The Icstullonial 01 olle Anna OestreIch

w ith revival tunes and command .. 10 rise
and be he.tled. He died at daw n . " The
mi llennium ha ~ come," tIC gasped ... ] will
be bac k for a thou ~a nd year<;. ··12

IIrrilog~ i~ publi~ ht'd q u arl~rt~ b~ Ihl' h~rn blil">
of God ·\r~ hhc,. {.uS Iloon _lIIt" \'t' .• ~pri n !o:·
field . 1\10 65S02. Phont" { ~t 7 1 K6Z · 27SI. Th i,
paper i~ fr~ to m rmllt'~ of Iht" \ \M'mhlit"'i oft;od
lIu ila!:t" Sot:itl~ . 'tart~ m tru htr~hi ~" art' a'ait·
ah l... for 510; lifelimt mt·mbt' ..... hil" art $ 100.

ll in al l. it is no t su rpris in g th at
Dowie's rule in Z io n C ity event ually
A
coll apsed . Indeed . given the fragi lity of

"e rwn~ "hh;n~ In donllte hi,torlol ma l Hia l ~
wc h a~ t'orrnpo ndt n('t", pho lo~raph,. t:l tlt·~ .
ritm" mli!:li/i nb. boo"~, m ;n ol~~. 1'11'., art uq:ed
10 "rile \0 the \ rt·hi H.'"> al Ihe aho,c addrt""

all comrnunitllrian endeavors. theocT:ltie
o r ol he rw i ~. the salieJ1\ question is not
why did it topple . but why did it survive as
long as it did ?
In the eyes of many contemporaries the
an s w e r wa s tran s p a re nt. " Fo r m a ny
),ean;'" said the Los Angeles Tim es . .. this
fra ud and fak er ... has attracted d upes
from the four com ers of the eanh .·· seeking to " n eece ... and virtua ll y enslave
them '" A writer for !-kuper' s Weekly de-
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of Iml,;\ "alh,. Iowa. lilu'.tralc~ lhe power
of the perlcctioni .. t IInpul~c lIer leiter I~
typical of hundred ... d nOI thou~and~.
~callcred Ihroug.h I\~ue alter I,we of the
L('(lI'l',1 (~r /-I{'ah,,):, "I wa\ mi,ed 111 the
Lutheran Church," ,he began. "but "II
wa,] not'l child of God" Following YC;lr,
of comt;mt ~Idne". Ihe Lord
I"'tantly ht;<lled ml! atter I h.KJ a,ked
hl111 to for1!lvl! Ille.
thJI year I
united with [he Meth()di~t I·.p[\ellpal
Churl;h Ihut [hatl dill nllt pro\C the
I 01:hlc\\lIll! I had hoped to gall1
gan to have poor hcOlhh; Intern;11 dl'ea\C~
Ahout thl\ time
I hc"rd of
Dr DOWi e', wur~ In ChiI;OI~().
Hc
[old me to
IlUt my I;a\c III
God', hand'>
I a,~ed tho! Lord then
to fill mc wllh II" SPirit. ;II1U he"l
me
A warm lhrill went all Ihrough
my tJouy threc [IIllC'
I W,I\
hc:tled
I hOlvc now becn two year.
m lion
They hOlvc been the tIl0'1
bJc\-.cd year, In Illy life,
In thi\ te\tlll1omal we ,hould note, liN.
Ihal Oe\!reich wa\ not healed until ,I'!C
wa\ ccnai n Ihat he r \ in, had been for·
g ive n , \ccond. Ihal her Illne\\ returned
when ,llC .. taned 1{) grow anxiou\ atx)ul
her ,pmlU:d life III the Methodi'l church;
and third, thaI tl'!C deciSive healing c!fecled hy D ow ie (which proved permanent) wa\ accompanied by an eve nt
thm rc ..cmblcd a cla .... ic ",eeond ble"lIlg"
\a netiricat ion experience. L~
'111U\ lhe IIInd::\~ bond between phy~i 
c:tl inrirmity and relit; iou, :IIlXiCIY on the
one hand and between physical healt h and
rctigiou~ (t \\ur<tnce Oil the olher ,\ the context in which d,vine hea ling in Z io n City
~hould be under .. lOod. In eoullllc:-.~ in ~tance' healing re pre ~e lli ed not only a
rele a ~e from p<tin but al\o a '>:Lcmmen!. a
palpable \ymbol, of th o<>c rare but un ~
forgettab le mome nt'l of g ra ce mthe life of
the believer. Obv i ou~ly indi viduah came
to Zion City 1Il orde r 10 be relieved of
\ ufferm g. but they aho came in order to
ex perie nce IlCalmg lI:' a :.ig n of tl'!Cir right qandin g wi th God. Admittedly. th o\c
w ho were nOl healed bore the !.ti g ma of
,cco n d-cl:t~~ c llizen\ hlp, for the per~i\tence of ,lines) \Ignified inadequate
faith at be\t and a \ inful l'!Can at wu r~ t.
Even <;0, they often interpreted the ir abil ity to persevere, to endure pain withoul
re~oni n g to worldly medici nes o r physic ians, a~ co nrirmation of the genui neness
of tl'!Cir salvation and the perfection of
the ir :.anclification. 16 Thc fac t that so
m any of Dowie's followcr:. h ad been
me mber!> of es tabl i!>hed c hu rches before
they moved 10 Zion City. and the f<lcl that
so man y of them mo ved on to Pen tecostalism after 1906. 17 s ugges t thaI they
were born pilgrims. re!. tt essly seeki ng
new and more e ndurin g appropriations of
the divine .

T

his analysis brings us, rinally, to the
impon of Zion City for und ersl<l ndin g
the relat ion bel ween religion and the
~ AlG HERITAGE, FALL 1986

Wilbur Glellll Voli~o who succeeded J ohll
Alexander lJoI'I·je us ZiQII's leader. COllnes)'
oj J.A:l-Ives or H~a lin g

"The saliellt question is
not why did /Zio l/ City! topple,
but wily did it surllive
as 10ilg li S it did'! "
perenlllal impul\e to c reate utop i an
eommunitle\. Without que~tion, environmental ~train at the turn of Ihe century
did much to f()~tcr the gro\\ th of the
community: in peri()d~ of rapid change
people g row unca~y with their old hve~
and re~tle~\ly seek new o pt ion~, But it i\
difricult 10 ~ee how any interpretation that
overlooks the role of religiou~ :md. JllOTe
preci,cly. pcrfeClloni~t motivation .. can
plau~ibly explain why )0 many ordinary
men and ",omen made \uch extraordinary
choice'>. T he fo lk who followed Dowie
into the Chri~tian Catholic C hurch. and
from there to Z ion Ci ty, were in mutiny
ag:lln\t a culture they perceived to be
\pi ntuall y adrift.
In the final analysi~. Zion City w:t\
cre<lled and suslHined not by John Alexander Dowie but by the co n viction . wh ich
he stirred to life, thatthc "u .. uall and ordinary meane\" of holines, were no longer
adequate.
Not l~

Llnd'a),.

DUll/f'.

p. 155; Gurdon Lind",}. cd ..

Ch"'''fJlOII 'if ,"",'h. Thl' ~l'mll"'S 11)01111 A/I'WIU/f'r
/)011,.. (D,lIla" 1<)791. p 102; Lmd,ay. /)onil'. pp

159- 160.
2. I.I'(II'I'J ('Illra/IIIX. II! Scplcmber 19().t. p. 7'19;
Harlan. /)0"/1', p. 611
3, ulI>'r, lif"I'(I/"'I[, 6 Apnl 190t. p. 750; LWII
iJa",,,,r. 12 JUlle 1901. pp. 68·69.
4 I'or lhe Roclefcller remarl:. see L"/Il'l'$ of
1ff'1I1"'1[, 29 June 1901. p. 229. Dowie's paclfi~m is
c"anuned 111 Jay Beaman, '·l\:ntcCQSlal P~cifi~rn'
TIle Origin. Development. and Rejection of Pacific
Belicr among l'entccQSlalf· ( M Div lhesis. Nonh
Amcfll;ftn Bapt' ~1 Scnllnary. Siou~ Falls. S.D"
1982). pp. 29-34
5. 1A'/Ii'.. ,roIJfI'(lfll1~, 29 Junc 1901, Pr. 300-303
Sce aho IJIlI'<'S ol llf'(lIIIII[, 22 Aprtl 1905, p. 8:
Zm" /J",,,,f'r. 2t Allgu'l 1901. p. 229; Ph, lip L
Cool: . "Z,on CiIY, IlImOl'-The Kingdom or 11ca\cn
and Race:' /II",o;s QIl(lrIl'rh 38 (1975):51-62,

(, 1~<I'r.1 (l11I"llm~. I,' \1.I~ I'I(I~. I' Ila. 7
lune 11)()2 t'lu"lcd In LlnU..;lI. /)'''<11', I' IK2); 22
'\I'nl 11)(''\, pp Itl-!2
, /.1'<1\"\ 1'./ 111',,/1111-1 . .11 AUj!U'1 IK9J, I' 7;
I.md..:!}. cd SUmo".I, pp '!K·'N. 20. 'IX; Amal<'''It
fir" frulI.\, p. IX
K hll IlIlC U' lhe miln) plclure, <)1 Zion lab·
elnilde .... d!h Itned "nh If\lrhle~ "('''''TUU.I)
I·RO"! Tilt· I,,,<,·\IY '<X 1"''''''.1 IJf 1/",,/"'1:, 1
\I~~ IK9'\. I' .1'11
'} 'Illc /l.'\CCnt 'Iud,c, b} Ku"h, C<lO,'~. ~nd I'ullll
lend II> C'lllneralC DI1" Ie. hUI Ihe} ~re nOI alllJlc
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I'm Going Through

excited ovcr a ne .... one. ",\

B, B,
Atr, by

T)cople who ~new Herben Buffum and
hi .. \\Ife Lillie didn't thin~ of this
c\;lflgcli .. tic group .... ithout thinking 01
thcir frequent travels Setthng III one
placc for a long period of tllne wa~ about
as uncommon il!\ receiVIng more than 55
for onc of Herbert's COlllpo\ltion ..
Neither happened ,'ery often
Much of dX:lr Ilk <.Iunng the fiN quar·
ter of thi" century wa.. ~pcnt In montlng
houses. churche ... tent ... tr:lin .. tation",
and on the move. The railroad .. imd <.Iu .. t)
or muddy rOild~ of Kansa~ became a ..
familiar 10 them a~ your hlll1lCtO .... n " to
you,
One .. weltering day in 1919 the famit)
returned to their home b;l\C m Tope~:1
aboard the Rod hland Railroad . beh of
the family membe.... '!nIggled to get their
luggage to a ~trcet car .,top a half block
away. 11lere the) mopped their brow, and
waited for the ,treet car.
Whde they waited, a friend stopped
and ,truck up a con\'er,at ion with the
Buffum~. When you visited tlx: Buffum .. ,
the conversation in .. ariably got around to
where they had been or .... here the} .... ere
gOing. Buffum told him that he had
moved on an average of once every 5
weeks during the previou .. 15 year ..
"One of the"e day'," Buffum .,aid wit h
obvious a~sur;tnce, " I'm going to make
my la"t move."
L:ner in the old room ing hou"e the)
called home, Herben Buffum sat at the
kitchen table and taprled out a new "ong
based on the conversation he had had with
the man at the street car ..tOp
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cause it was Dew, But
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loin with tbe lew, Start
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HERBElIT =B-=-=--=----=--=-:....=
The LA Times Called Him " The King of Gospel Song Writers"
By Wayne Warner

L anyt ime she chooses and picture her
Oi~

Buffum Parker can

clo~e

her eyes

father hunched over II table in a hotel
room picking out a tunc with hi . . fingers
on make-believe piano keys.
If He rbert Buffu m couldn't find a
piano, he would improvise on a piece of
furniture 10 write a new gospel song. He
could always find middle C betwcen the
table leaves or the grains in the wood, In
this r:!ther unorthodox manner, Buffum
wrote many of his 10.000 songs-LOOO of
which were published,
Lois. who is the last surviving member
o f the Bu ffum eva ngel istic family,
remembers that the four children could
climb all over their congenial father while
he composed his songs. "We could do
anything we wanted while he was writing
a new song except sing another song .
That would throw off his concentration ,"1
Perhaps concent ration- lifter song
writin g and preaching-was Herbert
Buffum 's greatest gift. He could write a
gospel song during a church service while
hundreds of peo pl e watched. And hi~

song output was ~taggerin g-:t feat for
which the Los Allgeles Times called him
"The King of Gospel Song Writers,"
Ripley's Bl'Iil'l'l' It or Not claimed he once
wrote 12 songs in an hour?2
Even though Buffum has been gone
nearly 50 years. Illany of his special songs
rt!lllain popular. It probably has not been
long since you have heard at least one of
these Buffum fa vorites:
Lifl Me up Above lite Slullfows
I'm Going Thro', Jeslls
I'm Going Higher
Across the Great Divi(le
My Sheep know my Voice
Whell I «Ike My Voca/ion in He(ll'ell
The Old1ashiofle(/ Meeting
111 the City Where the Lamb
is the Light

Often Herbert Buffum would stay up
late or rise e:lrly to work on new songs,
Lois recalls that he would sometimes
awaken hcr early and tell her he had a new
song which he wanted her to hear. Lois, at
the time, would rather have slept. "When
your father has written thousands of
songs," she expl:ti ns, "you don't get too

been Iral"lill8 for Jesus
much of my life,
fl'e been tral ,'linK 011 I(lml
anti on sea,
OUf I'm COIllltillK 011 wkillK a
tri,l to the sk\l
That \l'if{
Ihe last IIWI'e for me .

1'\'1'

.'>'0

"t'

It was a typical song for Buffum, ;1
biblical thought coupled with hi!> per~onal
experiences, He called the song "When I
Make My Last Move."
The great popularity of Bu ffum's gospel songs during the firs t half of the 20th
century can be seen by thumbing through
old song books and sheet music produced
by various publishers and musiCians ,
Herbert Buffum' s name is on lTlany of the
songs, as creator of both lyrics lind music.
He coll aborated with hi s contemporary
song writers, including Charlel> Gabriel,
Haldo r Lillenas. Charles Tillman, O.M .
Shanks. J.M . Henson, and R.E. Winsett.
The Lo.~ Angeles Times editorialized at
Buffum' s death in 1939 that he was
:tmong the songwriters of the nation who
did more for its people than those who
made its laws, "What Stephen Foster did
for Ameri can folklore," the editorial
stated. "He rbert Buffum did for it s
homcly religious sentimcnts; he expressed
AJG HERITAGE, FALL 1986 @I

IAJis Huffllm Parker, the last sur}'il';"K member of the Huffum ~1'a"geIiJtic jamily. ,.·;th a family
scrapbook. ,'ihe /il'es ill '-aJ..e F!sl1Iore. Cali/omia. and atUnds "'int \1\,.mbl_1I. Phota by J':lIj~
narm'r

po.,itiom centered on heaven. Hc ollen
wrote ;Ibout [he .,OITOW., and hard place.,
hcre but cmpha.,iled the great hope
believer., have 10 eternity.
One of [hese songs I., "When I t'lke my
V;tclltlon In I leaven "This song title came
fmm an II-year-old girl who allended (Inc
of Buffum'., revival meetings to lIunt
'"gton Beach. California A~ .... a., h...
practice. Buffum asked the congregation
for .. uggc~ted '>Ong titlc., ..0 he could writc
a '>Ong in their presencc_ He .... mte lhe
titles on a blad,boaru and then a.. ked the
congregation to vote on the one they
wanted him to U'>C.
The girl', !:>uggest ion didn't .. trike the
audience Ihat night and received only
three vOles. But Buffum could nOI gel the
,ugge.,t ion out of hi!:> mind
That night he let hi!:> creative [alenls
work with the title, and in the morning he
called hi!:> f:unily around the piano to
introduce them to yet another song.
An interesting feature of "When I Take
My Vacation in Heaven" IS that i[ also
became a popular secular song, Buffum
surrendered his rights ror SIOO-probably
Ihe mos t he ever received from any
song- -a nd lhe copyright owners made
Ihousands on recordi ngs and sheel music.
AI onc lime . "When I Take My Vacalion III Heaven" was lhe mOM requcioted
song on missionary rad io slation HCJB,
Quito, Ecuador.
Another song which Buffum wrOle in
public and which became popular was
"Ac ross the Great Divide:' For many
years it was published by the Nazarene
Publish ing House.
One o r the firs t songs Burrum ever
wrote came as a resu ll or hiio railure to
Salt Lake Ci ty. He had taken his wire to
minbter at a mission in lhe city. but after a

rc . . di~cour.lgll1g nl\lnlh~ returncd to ('alifomi;l While abo;lrd the .... c'tern-hound
train. he wa~ dctcnnined not 10 gi\e up
the mini~try ;tnd return to ~el,;ular
employment despitc the failure in Salt
~Ike

He began to write a '(Jng thaI ....ould
underscore hi, determination: ·'1 bade the

U\Vhat Stephen Foster d id for
Am erican fo lklore. Her bert
Buffum did for its homely
religious sentiments."
Los Angeles Tillles
world and it~ follie, adIeu. I've ,'aned in
Jesus and I'm gOing Ihm':'
Then the chorn .. , which no doubt e\ery
Pcnteco-'>lal ha .. ,ung, nowed rrom hi!>
pcn:
I'm goillg tllro'. reJ. I'm goillg
thro' .

I'll pay till' I"i('(' whatever olhers
do,

I'll take Ihe war II·ilh the Lord's
de.~pisC(1 fell:
I'm going tim}, Jesus,
I'm going tllro'

Evangelist Gypsy Smith often sang Ihi<;
song, even adding a verse of hi!> own.
Count less believers would le ll Buffum
how the song had changed their lives and
h:td enco uraged them when in difficult
circu mst:mces,
Anot her song which was wrillen 10
encourage be li evers is ··Lift Me Up

AblHc the Shadll .... ~, a !ioung .... hleh
Bullum wrote folt(l .... mg the death of hi ...
modlCr Thl' one and ''I'm GlllOg 11m).
Je,u," .... cre pn1hahl~ hI' t.... 11 mu,t poru·
lar 'ong'
.-\n Illd·la,hulned tcnt ~\I\al mcetmg
III Whitfield, f.i.an"I\, .... a" the lIl'p,r.1II0n
1m an(l[her [lI.lpular 'ong_ Bullulll had kit
the lent and began 10 rellllnl'I:C ,,~)ut the
tcnl In .... h,(,h he \\;1' converted many
\car-. behlre
. lie beg'lIl to .... nle Ilnc, that wnultl keep
the old·fa .. hioned meetmc, lre,h III lhe
mind, llf hcllewf' De'plie I" '-IlO\C .... hat
ann(lylllg rq"ll:'tltl\e I~nl.", "The Oldb,hlllncd \1cellng" I:aught nn and
hcl:amc a faHlntc And une III tr...· hlgge"
promoter-. .... a~ Charle' I· I·ulk·r .IIlJ hI'
radto prngram, {hI' 01'/ t'IBhiollnJ
Rnlml //aur
In IQ:!.1 dunng .110\\ penod III hI' hk.
Buffum dropped out 01 the Imm,11) .lIld
t(lok .1 Illh .... Ith a r.llimad \hop III TopeL!
In [he Ilicanillne, LIllie .... a .. hilHng il greal
Pcntcnhlal rell\al III .1I10lher part of
Kan'a' She .... rOle to her hu,h;md. telling
hIm what great Ihlllg' God .... ;1' dumg
there
II nude Buffum kntm more than e\er
that he .... ,,' out of the .... 111 01 GIld In hi'
t)pical re'lxm,c, ButTum .... rule .L ,ong
The chorn, goc ... ·',ou're.\ IlIllhllll IlIlle,
from the gate, 01 I>cace when )ou·n.: one
,tell Irom God ,. fie called II "When
You're One Step I'rom God," ;lIld II t('Il1
became popular and \hl" u..ed dlcl:\llcI)
III pn .. on HHm,tne,.
hom an .tnl'tl( \ie ..... I-Ierlx'n Buttum
con"dercd hi, 191:! ...ong "The Lmchnc"
of ('hr,,[" a, hl~ be" .... ork \n e\angeh~t. Ruby Jame~, u..ed thi, "ong 10 Will
a "ngmg conte,[ on an NBC mdlo program. whIch wa, open to all t)l>C' 01
'Qng~
religlOu, and ..ecular,
l1 ere I~ the fir .. , ver.,e 01 the 'Img
wnlcr', be" work
('ould \I'e ('mc/I II/(' gllm'r
of Ihe ,Iell vr stlow{1aJ..j'
AIIII r(·mOl·,. the ramIX)II- I'olon
from til,. douds
Add to Ih,.se Ihl' br(~hl//('H II) till'
SUII

or ftuxmlJl'Iml5

Aliff till' mamel. wI/lit', tlml
moullwi" petlks enshrOlld,
Thl'1I If we ('0!11tJ {'(lith till' hl'aUfr
of each )t'wel
Foulld 011 earth or In tilt' (/(01'11/1
of the brill\' sea
/J/elU/ them all toRelher III 0I1l'

might}, prism

Still, the /..o,·elilleu of Christ
is more to me.

he Buffu m!> remained III the Church
of the N".wre ne d uri ng t he r irs t
dec:tdc of the 20,h century. Timothy L.
Smith, in Ca lled UIIlO I-Ioliness, Ihe hislOry of the denomination. described the ir

T
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mode of operation In 'preading the ho li nes ~ me\~age throug hout Ktln ~ 3 ". MI ~
souri . and Okltlhoma In 1901· 2:
When theI r mcellng'> wcre In "fne ndly"
Me thodl ~ 1 e hu n; he ~. the Buffum ~ " 'ere
oft e n con teO! to o r1!anl/ e \ Im ply a
county h ()llIle~\ a~\OCiall o n Where no
local c hurch wa~ wi lling to accept thei r
eonyen s. they would foml what wa~
catled a "cla\~." rece ivi ng memOc"
offi cially 11110 lhe faraway 1.0\ Al1gcte~
congregallon. and e lecting lay people \0
he leader; of local Sunday and weekday

137 Ministers 90 Years or Older
Continued from page 2

<'c rvice~ 1

By 191 3 [he Bufful1l ~ were me ll1 be r~ o f
the ChurcllC' of God III C hri <,1. H However.
they did not Join the A ~sel11bJi es o f God 111
1914 <IS did \ 0 man y of the o ther ministe rs
H1 that org:miz<I!loll
5 . 11 Palte r!oon . di ~ lri ct ~ u peflnt cnde nt
of lhe Kan ~ as District. w:lI1led 10 accept
Lillle' s ordination 111 1920 . Ho weve r. he
was reluc tanl to do so bec ause he s aid
I lerben Buffum had been c ritic al o f the
A ~<;c mb l i e~ of God <lnd their position on
s peaking in tong ues as the initi:11 evidence
for lhe bapti sm in the Hol y Spirit. 9
Lillie Buffum did bec ome a member of
the Assemblies of God . bUI there is no
rec ord that her husband e ver Joine d . His
c lose a s<,oc ialio n with Allnee S e mple
Mc Pher'lon and the Foursquare Gospel
during Ihe 1920~ and 30 s- when Ihe
organ il.atio ns had limile d fellow shipprobably d idn't help his relationsh ip wilh
the Assemblies of God.
An :lssociale of the Buffums for several
years . Alice Kersey (later Farley) remembered the c amp meeting which the
Buffums staned:ll Kill C reek in Western
Kansas in 1913 . "Camp conve nie nces
were limited." s he recalled . " But what of
it? ' n lC Ho ly Spirit's presence w:ts in the
camp confiml ing the Word with signs fol lowi ng ,"IO
TllC Kill C reck C:tIllP later became the
WoodSlon-Alton Clmp Ground and is still
u)oed by the Kansas DistriCI each summer.
uffu m 's inspi rational songs were to
e ncourage a nd draw men and women
to the Savior. By 1918 they had conducled
130 revivals. mostly in Kansas. Two years
later their diari es revealed that some
10.000 decis io ns had been made in their
meetings.
One you ng man who was converted
later in E nid . Oklahoma, cred its Lillie
Buffum with helping him make a decision
for C hrist. which ultimately led him into
an intern:ttional ministry. H is name is
Charles Blair. pastor of Calvary Temple.
Den ver.
It was 1937 and Blair was 17 years of
age. He w:lIldered into a c hurc h service
- the first c hurc h serv ice he had ever
been in-and listened as Lloyd Johnson
preached a salvation message.
Lillie Buffum had ministe red in song
during the service. and then when Jo hnson
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na me Oil lhe above Ii , \. plca<;,e lake the
I1me to ~elld a card and let thc m kn ow
ho w muc h you apprecia te thcm as ;1 pe r'-O n and ,, ~ a min i<,te r of the gos pel
Yo u'll ma kc the ir day!

,to

ARCHIVES ACTIVITIES
Reel'lIt ACCI Uisilions
G PH C1talog (1924-25), Tom Alberti .
G PII I'reciou~ Promise Box (about (930),
Jerry Jladen.
Sermon lapes. photographs. U. S. Grant.
Books and materials on India. George and
Miriam Cook.
Photos and clippings. Esther Bender Meier.
A. A. Allen's video and audio tapes of TV
and radio progr.tms. John Carver.
Boah and other item~ from estate of
Gordon Gardincr.
Books on Italian Pentecostal origins, Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Purcelli.
Audio interviews of Fred Burke, Ruth
Burke Rill.
Paper. book. and olher items. Gene J
lIudlow.
Early GPH books. Merchandise Sales
Dcpanment.
1935 Pell/ecQsUlI EI'aflgels. Jewell
Cunningham.
Paper: "Power for Witness and Service."
Alec E. Rowlands.
Herbert Buffum's autobiogr3phy. poetry,
book. and other materials. Kans3S State Historical Society.
New Equipment

2 Computer Tenninals (Archives holdings
will be placed on computer),
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I loch i...,ut' the cdiwr ,del"" i\o"n" uf inler,-,t rur Ih" w luoun fruon In,.. l',-,II'm,tall. Illm:d. f illlN Nil'"
"''Ufu[~/. \PQ)/Q/ir i-"mlh , !I"rd Il"d II '/IIi'I'. lind \.lIl<'r IlUhhGltinn" (',,,nl1luoh ~nd " ' l:l:l"Iiul1' from uur
n·:.der~ 11ft'

in'itcd.

10 Years \ go---1976
The cnd or an era

the Go,pcl Pub·
I"hing Ilou<,C \\ 3\ lIlolr!"cd on July :!9 \.\, hen
ilt

the 1.. \1 Linotypc. hoi lead I}pc<;cllcr.

"a~

Jl)()\CU to mal..c room for the new photo
I) I>c ~c ltcr

The former Valley Forge Army Hmpit.d
in PhoenixVIlle. 1\!1In',yhania ..... hieh i\
\;Ilucd ill S::!O million. ha, hecn a"arded
by grant 10 l\:onhca .. t Bihk College. Green
Lime The mm e to the ne\\ campu\ 1\
ex pected for the Spring ~emc,ter. accordmg to Pre~ident 0, L Hamlp . Sr (See
photo. )

duded 111 FI !)(lr,Klil. ·\r~an~a~. 0\ RII\le
. \!t'Nd h.. , ~tHTed I~ chun:h , \I\~r~' Ih'ln
40 \~ere ,a\ed ,lIld :!.'i )0 reeel\Cd tho:
l\!ntei.:O,lal c\po:ricn(c
\ n('\\ (:! .. (:!) \I~rlc Kcllc} Ihl~ I:!cen
horn to tho: J C :\1orri~(1Il~. mj",ionan('~
tn Chllla_
70 \ear .. \J!()-1916
Rc\ident~ III the h'lIlge1 HOllle III St
I ,OUl' (clllployec\ and lamil) Illcrnl:!c ..... 01
Gmpcl Pu hh,hing. Hou,c) arc fCJoicmg
mer the ~indne", 01 a church memher in
Tacoma. \\'J~hll1 g.lOn. \\ ho ,ent a beautilul

,

In:,h s.IJmon paded 111 K"'C The home ~'1In
u-.c !"I.lrreh (II J'Illtal(lC'. 1,·.. !"Ihagc. '-ego;:
tah!c, and trolt 01 all ~lIld\
\ rcpUr1 Inll11 H (' Ball ).!1\Clo the "ad
n~'\\\ 01 tl'k.' Gull \\(1fm \4hll,'h hJ~ de
~troycd Sp;lIll,h ehurehc, III 'kx;" Ik
\\c 'll"an ratJcrn'lde. \4h"h had Occn p.c,
turt'd c..rll!:r III the l'e'lIIt'nlH(l1 r nl1lf:l'I,
\\ a\ -.cant·red lur ,no yanh
1906-80 ' ('ar~ \ I!O
\\ J SC) muur tell, (II the.- e(lntlllumg
.... llfk 01 the Spmt ilt the .'\/U'" Stn.·ct 1\11\,
~lon III I.o~-\n.!!dc\_ He ,.lId the Illeetlllg'
;1!tmet~'J 'plruuaJi~t~ ,lIld titheI'. hut the)
"hild the lklllllll\ c .. ~t out 01 them
-\cnm.hn.!! 10 \I L R} an . pWllllllcnt
offielill, and ,t;lIe ollil·e..... h.. ,(' tx-cn attending the 1\'.lIec(l,t .. 1 nlL"'llln III Salem.
Oregon \1 .IIlY UI11\Cr.II) proIC'\()..... and
,tudcnh ahl! ilttend tilt- Illectlllg~ /Ie \.lId
the de\ II \\ a~ 'Ld\c rtl'lIlg. the mCt·tlllg'
.~.
through erl!ll';11 nc\\'papcr .In "le\

20 YCOIrs Ag()-1966
The Sunday School Department ha ...
dc,i~ned the new National Sunday School
Standard \\hich will be inaul!ufil led
October I
~
John Wright Foll ene. ~2 ... mini~ter amI
Bible teacher for more Ihan a half century.
died October 3. lie taughl for man} year,
al R ()dlC~ter Biblo: Training School and at
Southern Califomia College
30 YCOIrs Ag()-1956
Speed-the-Light cOlHributioni> have
reacllCcI new high, . Total gi\lng i>ince STL
wa\ ,t:!ned in 1944 reached $2 million thi~
year. The 1.000lh vehicle g iven by STL
went to Mi s~ ionary J:lIl1e, Chaney in Afri c:I (The 1985 /(ntll IHI,f more Ihall
$3 milli oll: Ille .J1 -\'l'lU IMal is
S49 ..J83.5.J6. 60.J
The fi rsl Asselllbhe' of God Deaf Convention was held in Spri ngfield \\ ilh Ihe
Iheme. " Workers Together:' aplly Ielling
Ihe ~lOry of thii> mini~lry.
40 Years Ag()-1946
The Gold Coai>t field ha~ elected Homer
"[ Goodwin as i>uperintendenl. Other officer\ are 11 . 5. Lehmann . a... ,ii>t:mt j,uperIIlI endent. and Fl orence Bloi>i> o lll .
...ec re t ary - trea~u rer.
Alice Reynoldi> Flower :lnel William E.
Long were lhe speakers for the Texas Di ~
trict C.A. camp meeting at 50uthwe\tem
Bible Institute. Waxahachie.
50 Years Ag()-I936
Fran~ Nicodem. \\ho for 18 years ha~
labored untiringly for India ', boys. died
August 28 in NOr1h India . His wife Rub y i~
remaining in Indi .. with her six children.
(Se~

pholO)

Miss Katherine Kuhlman. pastor of the
Denver Revival Tabcmacle. is conducting
revival ser vices at Chicago's S lone
Church.

60 Years Ag()-I926
II . E . Simms write!> that a revival con-

HIlley Forge Chri$tian CoUege (formerly NortheQSt) in 1976. President lIarrup , inset.
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o HERBERT BUFFUM/reom

pago

I~

''''kh. June I, N'::U
II) Chn,t"s .\mh;J.'s.;,J",... [)"·JW"1.nent. IIw If",
Ih .. II ..,/.'rl<"<ll I'rl's(Jlldflofl 'If IItt A:,[/Uds
"",r"." \\ I,·,,,t~. ".IRU.\ ])"In,'\ ,,[ the ·\uemhll.'

~~;.

.. f'"

,"""',

"

n.... e ...·d pt""'TIIIS,- 111 \0> u...: tl s .~lI ..." nartll.'
l/l'm 1I.,h"plbarlt_ \\., ... '"
'I S 1\ p"ucr>lln, ~"rT1.. SP""':'" ",e h' J ....

"I (;.~t. 1'1~~1. r Jl ..\II(e ",,1"1;("' m.l/Tlnl A R
["rln ..• 11 .... Mh IlIlnt,le, In ".tn'-'l_ Slrpllcn Su.m;
"n,' "I their [l:1'",,,j,..,n, .• ' puht"ho..'f "I ("1,,""""1

magum.:
t I ("harlt'~ ilia". I".. II,,,, II h., { ,"Id /I" ,",
Ir",,,~ (\.",,",,In. \.\ ("h".,.,n B".,~_. N~11 PT'
44··IS. ;md t"lel'h,II'" ".,nH,,.....th'"
I~ /'" .·\".~l"io limn. Oct I! I<lW Other
11""'1"'1"'''' earneJ Ius "".tIl,IT). ",duuln!, the \,
);'r~ r,m(J dUU the .\/ /"U'I 1\,,, 1)"".1 ,h
.~

The Bllffllm famil)' i" ahOll1 1914. Lois, who ,,'as horn in 19/5, said her falher collid play al/phil/g
Ihol Il(u/ slrings or keys. Courlesy of J.{)mo MedK·ay

gllvc the altar call. i,he slipped back to
where Blair i,al with a pipe \ticking out of
hi~ shirt pockct. " Don't you wanl to go
forward ?" she ai,kcd. He did but didn'l
know what he was supposcd to do.
Lillie addcd, ,"["]] go with you if that
will make il casicr." Billir lIccepted the
kind invitation, walkcd to the front, and
knelt at lhe altar ncxt 10 Lillie.
Later, Lillie gave him his first Bible
lind encouraged him 10 follow the Lord."

The "King of Gospel Sung Wrilcr\"
was only 59 when he died in 1939. HI\ Id"c
ended but not his so n g~, "His be.,1 legal:)
to humanilY," an ed itorial writer for thc
tos Allseles Timl'J wrote. "i~ the number
of hymns he lefl behind hun . ,,12
Herbert Buffum'., "legacy 10
humanity" began about Ihe lum of Ihe
century when he wrotc, " [']] pay Ihe price
whatever othe r~ do."
He really meant it.

uring his latter ycars, Hcrbert Buffum
WllS too sick to travel but not too sid
D
to minister. Hc spent much of
timc on

Notes

hi~

skid row, ministering to dnmki> and Olhcr
social outcasts, Hc was back where he
started 40 years earlier with the Volunteers of America.
Although he hlld little moncy himsclf.
Buffum would often sacrifice 10 help a
less fortunate man to a good meat.
And in the closing days of his life,
Herbert Buffum no doubl thoughl about
the many songs which he had written on
heaven. 'Tm Going Higher,"' the song hc
had written on the Slreet:; of Kansas City,
must have crossed his mind more than
once.
f'1I!

going higher, yes. highe,.

sOllleday.

1"111 going higher to

~·tay:

Ol'er the clouds and beyoruJ

Ihe bille sky

Going where nOlle el'cr sicken or
die,
Lewd Olles to meel ill Ihe

"sweet by (/I1l1 by."
I" m going higher some tillY.
~ A1G HERtTAGE, FAL L 1986

Taped InlCl"\'icw "'Illl L..oi, Buffum Parker 0)
\·,'amer. June 1981. Long Bcach. CA, A G
Archives. Olher mcK!clIl.) In this article are dr",,"
from 'Hitlngs by the Buffum family. Herberl
Buffum wrole two bool" Th~ ffoil Ghos/ Umlrr /h~
Old (Illd Nrll Tes/amall (19t3) and from Sws:,' //I
Pulpit Ord cd. 19(3). lie COlli piled a bool of poclr}
In 1912. The Buffum, also published a paper 'I;ud hI

o Letters/rem.. P""' 5
Spiritual [{onb ;Lnd Iho: ·\,~elllhIIO:~ 01
God." for ,I o:hurd hl'lOr~ d,I" ,1\ I'ulkr
Th(.·oln~ lo:al So:minar}
I ha\o: 'l'T\cd
thc ;tc;td.:rni~· do:;tn at
Ihe latin ·\mo:ric'Hl Blhk Collq:.: .•LIld
Jlro:wntl) m~ .... tl.: and I t.:;tell thero:
parttllllO:

,I'

Cio:ne Ilulllo\\
Ll Puo:nto:, C:\
rill' 1•.,/((,,.'\ A,.,l'l11hfir.1 (If God root.\ KO
bad. to RlIsw/lri/lr. ArklllHa.l. ,1"I1l'1l
hi.1 xrlllll1flllha IU'glUl lIl/clI/IIlIg /I tl'/II
I11l'eling '''lTl'. G('/I(' do/llIlnl III tli(' Ar·
("hin'.1 111.1 !-/llIa pal'('/' allli l/rl' lmok Pro:·
.... \thng Pra)cr hI' 111.1 grrmdlillhl'l: U. / "
1111,11011:

E[[i~

f"irr.
2. f..os Al1l:l'lrs Tm,rs. Oct. 12. 1939. Copy of
from a HII"rl" s fJl'lil'l'~ II or No/

c:moon

3. Parker, laped mterview
4 l.os ""XI'/('S T'lIIes. Oct. 12. 1939
5. Lithe Buffum wrolea <;(lng III 19321111cd 'Tm
Glad I Su'Ud 011." She OIl'\() wrole many poem'
Herbert Buffum, Jr .. wrote "Let's Talk About
Jesus."
6. Herbert Buffum, Jr .. "biw( Ihr Slwdoll·s.
Mr/,x/tr$ of Trn.s",(' (Long Beach. author. (969),
p 4
7. Timothy L Snuth. CaliI'd Umo !iv/mrss
(Kans.as City. Nal.ar.-:ne Pubh shmg Housc. (962).
p. 146
8. "Orda.ned Elders. I'aston.. M.nistcr" Evan·
gelist, alld M'$).onaries of the Churches of God III
ChnSl Wilh 11lclr StallOIiS for 1914." Word allli W,t·
""ss. Dec. 20. 1913. p. 3. A groul)of",h.te mllll)lC,""

ANSWERS TO
PHOTO QUIZ
ON PAGE 6
Billio: (M"". George)

Davi~

2. Lillian Sundberg
3. Paul Crouch

4. Bob Ilarn'>on and Billy Graham
5. Mr. and M"". Will:lrd Cantdon
6. E. M. Clar[."
7. Noel Ihkin. Gayle Lcwi." G
Raymond Carlson
8. Marie Brown
9. Mr. and Mr.,. Arthur Bcrg

